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The Nujgget
held a for- 

her residence on 
Judge street The 

decorated with ced
ed, white and blue 
ent lunch

All the NewsiDawson’» Illustrated Dally

IThe Day H Happen»
3S

Vol. t No. g DAWSON. Y. T.. nONDAY, JANUARY 6. 1901consisting 
champagne, punch, . 
and during the af- 

g ninety-five guesU, S 
Mrs. McGowan was ' 
peau de soie with 
silk Mrs Biuhf 
crepe with bodice 

tried lace and black 
F was . dressed in . 
i, over pink tafieta 
h black lace. Miss 
tome gown ol white 
of white moussetin 

(mings ofteal lace 
velvet ribbon.
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AIE STILL 6RINDÎN6 AWAY
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THE VOTERS ARE AROUSED
-1E

7fThe Revising Barrister Holds Session This 

Morning and 24 New Voters Placed on 

the List -AH Persons Named on 

- the Supplementary List Must 

> ü Apply In Person.

/ i ; , \£i
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@ »
jThe Public Sentiment Turns In Favor of an 

Appointed Commission -Economy and 

Efficiency Are the Watchwords - 

The “Kids” Demoralized 

Promises Unfulfilled.
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tcert given at St. 
on Wednesday even- 
he beat entertatn- 
and was largely at- 
•amme was compos- 
otch numbers and 
he best singers and 
lawson. Other con- 
description will be 
he near future and 
be awaited with in-'

L____ :«» \
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lf the mills ol the Gods grind slow'- 
|y they are not more sure of their 
efficiency than is the court of re- 

__ vision sitting today on the Kid Com
mittee's supplementary 
jwnor lias stated upon several Oocar 

J sionS thai‘ it is his earnST desire to 
see that everyone who Is entiltod to a 
place on the voters! Jtst will bejyut 
there, but he wW not permit àny
railroading on the part of Ihe KId- ho examined as to his qualifications, 
lets and everyone coming up for such In that manner a great many fietiti- 

wifl be subject to suck cross- ous names and also those out of town 
residents upon the Kid’s list who 

sary to fully establish their right to would not be able to qualify will he 
the franchise. At this morning’s ses- stricken oil. 
sion several attempts were made to 
push things along with undue haste,
Attorney Ridley several times being 
most flagrantly interrupted while 
crossexam la Ing an applicant, a per
sistent determination being apparent 
k, force matters without any regard 
to the wishes or respect to the diri- 
nity of .the' court So annoying be
came-The Other Fellow at one time

, that Judge Macaulay was compelled amined last Week Wflv ordertid added 
to address him something alter this to the list - , ' XL ~'

- fashion :: —-tv * ' •' U

"Your remarks are perfectly idiotic 
You have no right to talk as you are 
now and have done on several pré
nom occasions and I shall not toler- 
ila it any further. I have been ex
tremely leinent with you and it is my Walter 
desire to expediate matters to the 
greatest possible extent, but you must 
lot ieterrupt the counsel in his line 
ol crosseiamtnation. I consider that 

• 1 am able to tell to what extent such 
should he carried) in fact, 1 do not 

, think that I am presumptions m say- 
in* that I am more competent and 
able to judge of such questions titan 
you are and the quicker you under- nation papers 
(tend that the better." I

order that the» may be no
understanding as te the position in place on the list Judge Macaulay has 
whjfh the Kid Committee’s big' list signified his H 

sow stands it might be stated that night sessions, 
amce the knock out blow administered 
Saturday by the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Dugas the Kids have been compelled 
to adopt different tactics. The sup
plementary list was held to be 
illegal, as far as being accepted by 

■| <*e assessor in the same manner as
■ the original fist be himself had pre- 

X; pared, was concerned, but by 
■ »t there being an application attached 
* to it in writing applying lor its ac

ceptance and a place on the re lar 
H*t and because it was filed prior to 
midnight on December 31 Judge Ma
caulay has decided to accept it as is 
any single application made in due 
form. It is necessary, howevet, be- 
Irtre any of the names on the list are- 
added tii the regular list, that each 
person so 'desiring muet appear before 
the revising barrister in person and

CX
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list* were rrowded has ended in dis- ; inclined dm*,Id vail fotttkdmtete 
mal failure and the Kids have been ! the committee’» 
compel

esc
\ -

K III

rested jn tr
alfairs

X- \ V ;’j-y

y ; T ■list Ills I.
T* :j vTC*> ;

K j
x6-M

f €--4--. vy-',
headquarter « /:leÿ fri-c produce iheft famous 

. I'8”* huMred" before the tiAlsmg i
barrister.

x. 27, Mrs. F. T 
•arty and Christmas 
her'daughtcr, Winni- 
Of Miss Winnlfred’s 
ent and thoroughly 
time which had been 
cm. Those present 
üongdon, Mary Ren- 
Iden, Dorothy Bruce,
« Re ta Thompson, J 
ts Bell, Lena Mac- i 
cDonald, Max Bruce,
L' Gordon Ross, 

irold Davis, Ogilvie 
idler, Jamie Grant, 
caulay. 
i • •
hiateur Operatic 
soroughly organized 
ir the first produc- 
jbe Gilbert & Sulli- 
kra, “H.M.S Pina- 
Enced. This society, 
Inumberit among its 
If the leading society 
ivn, promises to be- 
I features of the sea- 
klties, and the mera- 
hg enjoyable times

Fatal Disaster.
Tj»e CotUgr 

„ i Jot -a fatal . 

collier hMW, 
owned hjr; Premier Dimmuitt i* WAV 

is* cAlumhia and timed f« Tmad- 
well won■ woe tong or r*«l stauc* * i 

-eef war Green Gray’* «lend at the 
**rtherti end of Dixon’» titr 
I ■ . i - i. the n.gbt of J*n j
The dup xank atmoni immedxaieh

3m y--i.tXpurpose
examination as may be deemed neers- When their voting qualilkafions 

scanned and the wheat garnered frem 
ihe chaff — or m other words, when 
those who are really entitled t 
are placed, on the list the "six bund, 
red" Will be in vastly wor» . pon- 
dition then was that other six bund- 
rid-who in a thousand timer nobler 

-twww Went to glory and death at

MV
Skagwey, Ja* fd _J■&

1 ’v, bves-v ! lilt details 
marine dixayiei TheAt the opening of today’s session 

Judge Maoaulay made a ruling in 
reference to ’ those British subjects 
who had taken out their first, but 
not their final papers in the States. 
His honor holds that by sudh action, 
merely a declaration of intention, .one 
does mot cease to he a British sub
ject, and such can vote without being 
repatriated. The four

I \ tIw - ■ T.,_vv
->• t--vy,

\
Balaklaya. jiTbe more Hesrlv the tar/ 
payers scan I the personnel of I hr lead- 

■ers of the eketive movement and rv 
amine the motives which lead them I
to make the extraordtoary efforts ther ^ uiKfoen at Ihe irew of 8f ww 
ale putties forth v, seinre con trill of eued-t.v tiw Cottage City XvZm; in 
Dawson, the mote united thev become ctwkihji ( «pi MvtatrTp Pilot Rr*iSSSxsarT» s:~r11■ token as g cardinal princple ,.f y,r tottoge C.tf cnuwd .rowid fo, 

- Kid Committke that if they k-w but tiffed t« nod th,
placed in i barge of Dawson during ’oissm* 
the coming year, ibe'game will be 

R| I DIP IX worked for every dollar there i- in it 
They understand perleilly well that 
under no tondmons can they hope to 
hold the reins ol office for more than 

Mis one year The primuses they are a.at 
termgbroadcast cannot tie lultUied 

;u»drr any ciminmtancrs and the Ki4l,WI11 ,est end

•I f rleoa.

a!>#s
•vv■■■
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Vnames ex- A H,#d-. 1
j

Those allowed tiiie momiûg includ
ed Wrn. Inkster, Win. Rose, George 
Whitehead, R. L. Ashbaugh, T. B. 
Haddock, S E. Peltand, W S. Oow- 
ler, C. R Sinclair, H. H. Smith, G. 
D Edwards, Hugh McDiarmid, 

R^jamelton, N. J. Caron, C. 
W Franklin, Wilfred Delage, Charles 
Smith, J. p. McMurray, H Lange 
lier, L. Nadelman, A. H. Anderson, 
B R. Dusenberry, D. D Doyle, J. K 
Camphell and W J George J p 
Daiimerie, a resident 61 Canada for 
ten years and married to a Canadian 
wife, was disallowed on account of 
never having taken out his natural*-

■ x »*..X
X. ■SOME ORDINANCES WHICH MAY BE EXPECTED IF THE “KIDS” WIN. t

f
OREGON GOV. ROGERS

POLITICS■/ FOR AN JEFFRIES AND:

i SHARKEYAppointive CommissionEditor Harvey Scott and Mitchell 
Bury the Hatchet.

In Cemetery Near Puyallup, 
i-. Old Home.its.

The Republican leaders ol the State 
of Oregon are cultivating a spirit of 
brotherly love similar to that which 
exists,in the party in this state The, 

If it is found necessary in order to party leaders, in order to encourage i 
commodate everyone entitiedto a- and pefpetu a te the condition of peace t

ini the party ranks, are sleeping each f 
intention of holding with a long keen knife concealed on 

his person, each awaiting the first 
stir on the part ol any oth< 
ment member of the party as A signal 
for a swift and viefeue.thrust in that 
direction.,

The moat recent develo

wson dog doctor, Olympia. Dec 3», via Skggway, .n*.„iselvrs ' reali» that ij»-,r own 
Jan. 6— Governor Rogers will be supporters will turn against i.rmfll
juried mi New Year's dav in - the when they discover that pre-election X’"' 'IMh l>,, i*’ *>* stegway"

, cemeterv near lhiv.llup, hri former ,,r,"n'w# 11 " nul "“«■ Th»t| J»a *—Jefcie» *ad MhaHwy are
'home—^----t-r ' "T"-------* promise* étal!

■*... »h-,.
Jan. 5 —Henry McBride, the f.ieut in this <.>nnr«4|mt ynx-wreda lew days! “ >n *™ **w**
(tovernor, baa here sworn in as as,‘ A supporter «Gthe gang entered i llr tllel ^ f"*11 •» *p deviated 

. vice. John R Roger» de- tbe ’>U>rr o| 1 »r<«Hnent mmhast ",l *• Ma*rl defnala Sharkey ■ m Fh*
X »«« **"d 1er irerht M,ii ol adrtphia la .laeuary titoamam.

clothes When requested, to priaiu«- 
some assurance that he would'

thst the would-be purchaser bad burn . ^
Ptotmawd a p* a* «Km ,* thtvhtrt RPPPVMANX 
('omiBittee canw intq power A ~ I /ilHIt O

X point not greet ally undetstiwd HOOTCH CACHF
xinay l* c[led in r.unaecüon e?>tâi Un x »ivV * VII V/iVIIL 

Brltlah-American Alspule to be qualification ol votereX At the gp-
* ipepnehtn* efection tl* quallfkatiuas 

| arc vastly different Dorn what they 
Washington. DC , Dec 2» via HI be-next>qar After the Hist eln-

Skagway, Jan S—It «• : k pee tod that 1,1,8 the charter provides the folHvw- 

eflorto will be renewed ere long lot
the settlement of nun»,.,us contriv WALIFIVATION t.F WTOtK
versies which for a I™. s.Vn 14 Kt"> R”"™ «Hi# ptxqS

6 7 ■ * lum ** è <vty wttfUtt tl» City tif TN*s«m *M1I
exnted between the- Lnited .Htales be qualified to vote at an election ot 
and Great Britain over the Canadian May or'or Alder ma# who- ■

■ fa) la a itrith* «ubfecr ol the loll 
- *»r of twenty-owe year» or ep- 

ward» -si..: • ,- /■ -
? bj Has lag» rated tip»* the pre- 

Ytoue year »
hdfy paid hip rat* and Wew of j

Lord'Laardowne has frequently e*-’ all kind* before the day for it«*o- P*”1"** *' the,kill# d* l.to*
. .__ _ ,, , mating enedidafee ' , lil l« rr.eal aay «tuvk <m handwpl â dew re tut tbesr metiers - .XrjX ... . 0*.TX , ' At thd find efecttoa the qualilu. .»** 11 *t< "*'* -Mashrs—

• taken up and Sir Julian D.unee- Uuw wwf u, pm-Goe ,d It was iooaled... The «*he
loto bas Inhere* 1er yaw to dear up fw thrt^rr whwh ha* gitri. Ufe Kid.. •* <*tod to toe toft to a 
an panning diteraoc* it. „ thought hope that -they Witt he.able t* ao,/» ifeml'

! all the questium, aOi xtiorUy he ad- ",1* tlrnd* C«o**«f Hffe

j»tod *tUi satisfaction oa- 1 ^ ^ *Wae flaalltow.toafl ™ '
—. . would itead ahavdntriy ao «how «adt”4” *** am* Hear f*e Hgawf

_ ; heeee ^thw- deapeyale effort t» get * ‘ w*i liaaMmed ................ ** ' '

office for the romiu* year
Should they hy aay madvertawr ,8** ,l '*•*.*«

”*•* togaiity at •
ana dM*> l«"t «*.*> -

X,

O’NEIL... x
EXPERT

examined and re- 
Correspondence : 

Belted.
The advocates of the above 

form of local government havç 
opened headquarters in the 
Rear of the Bank Saloon.

AH who are in sympathy 
with the movement are re
quested to call and register 
their names.

prom-
Delivery, Dawson ■

TOO MUCH
CONCESSION

Ff
erased

ie aaxiMo* t» .Irene» a mateh with
Jeffrie#,y theof im

portance in the Oregon political sit
uation is the mention of the name of 
Harvey W Scott, the veteran and ac
complished editor of the Oregonian, 
as a candidate for election to the 
United States Senate to succeed Sen-

_______ Vancouver, Dec. 17 —A special from ator Simon. In the furtherance ol his
Atlin, B.vC., says that a meeting of! desires to be elected to the Senate 
171 mers front all tbe creeks has been on the occasion of the coming vaeàn-HOLBORN CAFE Ca**F<* December 26, to protest cy Mr Scott and the Oregonian; his

_ .S8S1,IS?1 *be issuance of hydraulic paper, have recently adopted the pol-
« leases. Tbe meeting hopes to tin- icy of ardently supporting and prats-

pre-ss upon the provincial government ; ing the acte of Senator Mitchell Un- 
the necessity of recognizing the rights til quite recently Scott, had lor twen- 
of the individual miner: Last season ty-ftve year* fought Mitchell with all 
there were many complaints of large of his characteristic vigor.

W"r. ................. :...................... ...  . ; companies being allowed to swallow cent indications sustain the theory
jj*X $** 1 ,1' t 1 1 1 * f"H"hh+ ap the water privileges on many that tbe editor and the senator have

>' ' r*f(«ta "" creelts' to, rktrimwt of work by7 formel aa alliance, offensive and de-
•'VD> LflUUC il ihdividual miner

LlRsMy Office!

TO SETTLE
BOUNDARYity Is > v"1

Causes Miners at Atlin to Regis
ter Protest.

reason

T Adjusted.REOPENED We* f eufid Saturday by Deputy 
sheriff Richards*#. 1*■ L NALL, NWMUTOK

ES A**»* Depute fOwW Kk*ai*wi* 
pin» of Wvsih lato 

Saturday aJtetgoufc w6*a he m 
«1 t# toy tag W has*» oaxy»vw 
wort* of wt 

vqhah Vhe* fhtry 
prim to h» huffed depart**.

XllilOa.e t. 3:30». m.
DUIIW 4:30 t. »:00 ». m.

—OPW ALL nmmt -
executed » drewmr•71 AH voters favorable 

to a commission 
Owhose names are not on the 
voters’ list are requested to re
port at headquarters AT ONCE. 
A rig will be provided to take 
them to the office of the Revis

ing Barrister, where they may 
be enrolled.

IH»
liquet, and. ridât»r|yr AVENUE, Next J. P. McLean*’.

> But re
bad

border
: The qtatter of the Atlantic mrfwnaa 

warships in the great lake* and Atop- 
I ken boundary quewtioa will be taken

at
tTum wJfeXhtol ; -Ad 

»$m a*ii*
tSa'tnw 1 tfe*f ytw's 

\ mid»

feesi ve, the ends ol which are to elect 
The winter diggings on Boulder Scott, to Simon’s seat and return 

( reek are turning out very sdtlsfac- Mitchell to Washington a.< his own 
torilÿ. Several large nuggets have ; successor, at the end ol bia 
lately been token out of the Delà- term. II this be accomplished it 
ware properly and big returns are be- méan-s the deleat ol the Simon-tior- 
mg obtained from The drifting opera tort alliance, which has for its pur- 
tionx on Spruce epeek _ pose the return of Simon and thé

The first ease of (reeling this Win- election of Corbett, instead of Mitch- 
ter has just been reported. l4*ns ell, at the end ol (he latter gentle- 
L under leg, an ohf pmepector. liras ! mans present term: 
badly Irozen coming in ftom Skagway This, in brief, t* the situation in 
via Warm Hass, and is now at Tepee 1 the state as outlined by Judge H. R.
He was caught in a heavy show storm Kincaid of bXigene, a man who for 
and was four days in making twenty-, thirty-five years has figured promis 
live miles. nentiy in the politics ol the state and

Tho weather in town is mild, and a who during that time has held sever- 
chmook wind is blowing. Ice formed i al political positions ol importance 
un à bin creek on the 13th, but is rm- ! Mr Kincaid «ras formerly secretary 
safe for the lightest travel 1 Other of stole and is at prewnt county 
water connections are in a splendid judge ol <Lane tiotmly, having been 
condition, wit* but little snow elected on an independent citiseo’s

Freighters have condemned the new I ticket 

winter trail by the government be- years has been 
tween Log Cabin and Tepée. and will Oregon State Journal, which he ed 
opeç up the old one , - . with marked vigor and political

dependence Judge KiucaM iq at L 
i sèbt in the city on an errand, com

bining business and pleasure, and in 
jan Interview given to a reporter for 
, the Times at tbe Northern Hojtl. he 
said "/ r

“The Republican? of Oregon are 1.
torn up with internal dissensions Ed- ithe lStstr 01 Oregon, hut .when he ^ The comm* wuu will have to
itor Harvey Scott of the Oregonian ahandotwd the Silver cause, iii the tX* 8 suecri. nr to' Senator Stoma, ArrtVid Todgy.
ts said to be a candtdate lor the menu,râble campw.gü ei 18M the op- toX'slature te normally TT^foUowm, parties .meed fro»

j United States Senate to succeed Sen- position Zt££ ™ 'ZT'JZ

ator Simon and for some tin* past so great that his enemies succeeded in * roBU,.,iX T ' P,Z «‘‘ÜL-‘‘ (iout.h 
the Oregonian has been persistently defeating btn, for re^fect.o. To do ^ . I K ^ L

i expiating and praising Senator thte they prevented tiw orgaâlzation iL ïrt^.'Hr.wr .m rüT 
M.tehell Th,s is significant in rSm of the slate legnlauu. After thai^  ̂ ^

. of the fact that tor twenty-five year» succeeding legislature was. elected ’ 7~~' r * ^ . 1 T8 '
ithe -Oregoeian fought Mitchell hittir- Governor Lot* called à special m- . ,pe< **amanda, yeHow diamond» ; >88"f**CT* X-jj

aioe ol _that body and tiiat suasion 5 dêBmonds.can wot he koeghi t a«t*_ih».f twn wrrh «»», ....
"This development in the. tight re- elected Senator Simon At the reg- ^ * Co '» They eartj‘ w fXi ■ •’ '

j solves the political situation into a ular session which followed Corbett m le*’ old «STt1
I fight between the faction headed by* was the regular nominee, but a com- -------------------------------- to '■-..JTL ÜT*".!?!?f•

Scott and Mitchell on the one xide tenatioi, was formed by the Mitchell * Nicely furnished rowan at the Co*- ' avenue 
tj and that headed hy Simea aad Get- toes with tile Democrats menrtwr». fptogTfac*,-7th ate and 3rd * "T hou»

WB*st and W■4
: uppresent

***9

; -1« prepared to Assay all • • 
1 ', kinds of Rock. We have i I 

1 i the finest equipped assaying ] * 
E "?tantintfae Yukon Territory • ; 

., »od guarantee all work, j j 
! ; Our Quarto Mill will soon ; ; 

X; ; he in operation and we will * I 
te» stoke it possible to develop ! I 

values of any free mill- ; ; 
^ /ing ledge, Call and talk it 
7 . over with X

tolhr a

.

—

WÎ1 «w SEATTLE

THE CENTER rÆSLmJZm,
a

k* wi
whw a* *4»

H M'fiM;'.*btiwH
P have grow» .few. »ad tew rMi dut 
I" ■ Aib!» wwtiteeei has haw thorxnckfy'} W » *» A»!*

*m Aille ae* Vwkee arornwd .a the vital qur-t-.» to ’to/ ' - ' ,
Free» There. *»y and the taxparm to «hr town at re* i W%.«, the fiw*M* a«

must to a maa are ralinag to btotm*I festey »■* a ►«! few» tea* 
FniePPl/. ol #a ap*. Hated Ctowelw.* Dteaw .fen t'dfe «to* .ad newt* «*

:Jma I—la com pf « we wit* aa wire mre have, throw» Ueeeartv*. lath ih» | wait *»n bao fr«5 Hntoar* dtoto
reeeteed from the poto oflk» départi «ielato aa* tree age aetd I*», day ................. ........

to rtotore .,11 their pweeto - __________________ . \
• tteetM* te jhr detail» awemary to weaearnae
mate tiar fight for a cemmvwm* aÎ. 1 .***.*»*• R'^-yiHd

„ .. .

■ <■ -■ ' x-f

AJI MattEconomy s EfficiencyClKLadMeeo.ili
Hr Is, and for thirty-seven 

the editor of the
! Lx

X
Seau*. D* si, >wJ^’Umi H-H'U M-I-H-

Our Motto-

it yesterday, mail to all rtamee 
for AU is .ad U* Yukon district will'

r;x
1

THE VERY BEST .......  ........ ....... herealte* be forwarded trow ..Seattle.
and Mitchell was rireted by a small Thw reiatea to all United Stole* and

"Canada matt

’, itin*."foe

Hot aed

bett on tbe other Senator Mitchell 
wax the leader ol the Silver fortes in

S Two day» yet... mem» ■
_ etectyoa and dm tag that Gate 

wort" I» ewy wan Who ei

majority.

Steam Thawing Pomt ■w1

- -ê .f . - < 17

AMES MERCANTI1 II Ir.m ON THE MARKET
N1, Halt; by ns. Come in-and allow us to show - it 

-, to you.

v
• ;

• A Saap Before Stock/‘•x
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BRITISH
“BARBARITY”

off his shoes and crept downstairs, re
turning soon with an old pocket-board 
long disused, on which he set up the 
position, and again lay down in the 
firelight. » 4

Ten minutes passed — fifteen—twen
ty He might have been asleep, he 
was so~x still, but his brain was at 
work Now

I 1er wit*, the utmost care. It is hot 

time when the town can plunge ahead 

j into a career ot extravagant expend
iture, but rathef*every 

be observed to keep expenses down 

to a minimum. That end will be ac- 

com she<l through an appointed

never have1! Two wives at a time ! 
Why — why — that proves him not a 
man' but a maniac. Kight aces1 
Good heaVeps ! Swindlers, sharpers, 
thieves, âtoündrels ! How . dare you 
class' me w ith scoundrels like that?’” 

“And did he never forgive you ?” 
“That’s the strangest part of it 

'After a while he cooled down and 
sard . ‘Xo, no, Frank, my boy, Mor
phy and Steinitz and Blackburn, have 
been content to make shift with a 
rook upside down for *a second queen, 
if ever they were lucky enough to 
need one, and Tip sure old Geoffrey 
Checkem can And afterwards he

“Mate ! There, I’ve won And seemed just the same as ever, and as 
May Farey clapped her bands wftB de-„ kind. Wc ail thought he had forgot 
light and, with a -charming little ten it, until be died suddenly and his 
laugh, looWed roguishly across" àt her will was read. He had left me only 

He was,'for the chess outfit and a problem, with 
the stinging remark that he left them 

‘so that my nephew aforesaid can 
sweeter to lose than to win _ complete the set by having as many 

"You have; indeed," he said slmrty j qîiëeSx'as he likfs'inSff’ to match out 
Then, looking up and amilleg, “Let ! of his own pocket ’ Everything -else 

me congratulate you uq.beating your ! went to a distant cousin “ 
teacher for the first time ”

Klondike Nuggei : «88 PLAYING OLD * ... .................................................................♦»♦»<»»♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»

: =THE AUDITORIUMTiLtMtni n«MHr »•
(•••«ns eie*««e vie»*) 

'•euro oaiLV and •«■i-wrtwLr.
«i.okgk u aLt.r.N means should.^...Vubliehe w. w. eiTTwtw, leanAetN

lit rough♦
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Dally.
M&.-iîiSStii-ti V«

Slbe,e — .... 26 com

How a General Wished to See and 

Saw -The Baby."

A Colonial trooper, serving in the
flush of district, sends to the “SfjX ______
James's Gazette" the following ap ♦ AwHwru* Swck
palling )n Stance of British barbarity ! I CwrtzW Rb« Mwib »i _____

“Our general the otinx dav visited a ■ ▼ B:30 O Clock. • « 1 ■•••Npi
farm hou*- and mterrogated tin, old ....................................... ........................ ....

, to-

♦Who lieft His Nephew a Peculiar, 

legacy
i♦ l66l(*mJ0!l 6 Woman -,

Against Worn*

St’♦ Ralph E. ■
he moved one of the Cummings

~mé-
♦Vion. cardboard, men, and after a pause 

slipped it back again Presently, an
other.

At length he noticed that, if black 
made on particular move. White could 
bring of! a mate by a pretfv plav he
hadn't noticed before' He felt hewai rr°u* »- possession (who had a

«lot, inch waist) After some palaver the 
general said he must search the bouse 
for arms and ammunition The old

'i.
,1 ADMISSION-

«Oc . «1.00 - *«.» g
«Me

Yearly, In advanceA..... ..................... -.$34 Ot ,Sis months .....*7....................... ...... ,13 IN j H the average business man

Per month, by carrier in city in “ ' ' s<> engrossed in his everyday
8inîto’,MÏîe."' S. | there woSd be no pwwiity' of a

' j half-dozen political adventurers. get

ting contTol of public affairs. Suoh'a

Monday end IhorN^ ! 
Ledlee’ til» tit f -h

mot Me w 

. tiWiea*

were
That lor Many Years Waa Looked Up

on Tbs Meaning Practically Dis

inheritance. s

ceres
M à

f NOI CE.
When * newsEhp«r offers Its ad vert in

iug space at a nominal figure, it Is j» [possibility confronts Dawson at the
practical admission of “no circulation ,
THE KLC)ND1KE NUGGET asks a goo« present moment and it can be averted 
figure for its space and In Justification ! only by the united efforta^Tif 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers * : >
paid circulation five time» that of anx P^SOO m tlie t<>wn who 
other paper published between Juneau dollar's worth of taxable property, 
and tbé North Pole.

WINTER TIME TASLE-STAOE UNES
Bob Metbul 

uniewerstieg 

But be «*' 
*»d that u 

Farqutjarl* , 

er qualities 

his way 

bailed him 
and want <>«i 

tore ha hsd d 
through a wl 

uniform *nd| 

apparition d 
A Hob’s swiinj 

an sitampl 1 
Bob now Uii 
hattar part j 

“Coma lull 
loir”’" ahirofl 

' ia* Ao t<«in
lot* At thl'j

"This" Vi 
„ bulgy ÈS8BM 

hoys lova I 
A Hr* harsn ! 
Hob wai Mm 
Big blade* 
buttonhook 

“lias It a 1 
It had 
“And a bri 

-It had Uial 
Boh was w 
“It ain’t 

1 -ytni'ra going 
yon * Vsetul 
servira “ . 

Boh took j

Ion the tr^ck. and went at it 
fresh zeal He went over each attack 
and defense, tried move after trove 
At last he stumbled upon rmother 
pretty bit of play, and then he frit 
sure he knew which * as White's win
ning move, but there was, still 
ling" of defense he could not overcome
- Miniiw passer îfifïr hour; stsr fir
wrestled with it, till at last all in a 
flash, the scales fell from his ays and 
he saw clearly the beautiful strategy 
that overcame that one last'stulAorn 
defense Yes^he had solved it 1

-il

i THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
-lady made no demur, merely requeftt- 

ing that' her daughter, who, she said ij| 
had just been confined, should be felt 
uqgistutbed in her room. But the ! 

general was

Going iBtaegert Nov. II. WM -»«k Days Wj.
TOR.«OLD RUN AND CAglKir yta. Cartaaek’t aud Dome In
FOR K*RKLÜr uYwBR KlWÏNÎON.CIlW*’. Roadhooiw.vto Hjnk.r'cre,*. *:»* e 

FOE qrvRTX CREKK—V » m rrerToib-ot.r: *un.l.) » Irrln tel 
S«n4iy Servie#— Leave pa ,*)a .ndSi.raad Volk.

every 

possesees a
-, t*-

discomfifed opponent 
the jgrsCrtime in his life, realizing that 
circumstances can exist in which it is one, •l , e. at. u«l H.1. ’

too old a bird to be
that ii#4 M chad And -raid

hThe “Kids" have IPINQ TO ONE gCOnothing to lose 
and everything to gain If the tax

* all srAatriCAv^erricK n e
S „ \ Watches wt <S*fi*rtur* en i àrrlre! »f our iiifvi

letters
And Small Packages can be "sent to the 
Creek* by our carriers on the following 

Every Tuesday And Friday to
he was an old man with childtvti of
his own, and would go and see the ,
bafov The old lady implored him not |
to go? as her daughter was still very ? Send a copy of Goetanan’s Souve- 
,, ” .. , , , mr to outside friends A complete,11 -,-Nl ought not to be deturbed jctorial hist<)ry (), Klondik, yor

His suspicions being more than ever | S-Je at aM neWs stands Price *3 50
aroused, he went and found in an up- ! _____ -------- -----

rate ran up to if) per cent , they 
would not contribute a single dollar 

more to the public funds than they 
do at the present time.

days :
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion, 
Oold linn, Sulphur, Quartz and Canyon. What was the problem’' May itt- 

“Thank you, Mr Gibson," she an-” quired 
swered, lightly “But.! don't believe' «*£’11 show yon " A moment later 
you were really trying. Not yoiir?h, returned with it in'his hand . It

was like an ordinary .chess diagram, 
such as appear in t^ newspapers, 
only about a foot square, painted in 
water-color, and framed a* a pioture 
“You see." he said, “th# only thing 
in which rt differs from an ordinary 
problem is that there are go condi
tions—nothing to say whit*’side has 
to play, or how many moves But I 
soon solved it. White plavt-s and 
mates in five moves-, and a very poor 
prt*lem it is Not one of Uncle 
Jeff’s best, at all, his problems have 
been much admired "

TO l UNE CHOICE MANES

Wines, Liquors & GiMONDAY, JANUARY 6, 19(12
With the day returned thoughts of 

their troubles, but a merry twinkle 
was in bis eye as he told May over 
breakfast bow he had solved Uncle 
Jeff’s problem at last 

She looked puzzled

best; now, were you ?”The taxpayers should not forget 

that a man who is empowered to dis

burse public funds will use a very lib

eral hand, if he has not contributed 

toward raising the money himself.

CHISHOLM'S 6ALOOR;
Tuecet

Special power of attorney forms for$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGRT

Meurs room â young woman in ted
Advancing to the bedside, the old saw at the Nugget office , 

silkiest tones inquired 1--------------- - ------ — -------

“I’m sure I was; I tried hard ”
As they were setting up the pieces 

ready to begin again May expressed, 
not for the first time, her great ad
miration for the beautiful chess-table 
and men with which they were play-

1. rro#

ruffian in his 
how the mother and halx* were pro~“How do you 

mean ^ stie asked, “has it two solu- - I* -..?r

the Short Lit»

I: , Thegreasing, and asked if lie might see 
the latter The proud mamma 
plied that it was too cold to expose 
tier offspring to 'hts inquisitive gaze 
At this point the old lady, who was ! 
dancing around in a perfect ecstasy i 
of apprehension, remarked that the! 
babe was very delicate and had to he 
kept under the lied < kitheS to avoid i 
taking cold At this the gallant gen- ; 

. eral took a pan- forward a«4 pulled j 
the bedclothes right off the bed 1.01 
and behold ! in place of the sweet 
smiling cherub . there were six Mauser : 
rifles, and several bandoliers filled 
with cartridges There was silence 
for a minute.-and then the general 
turning-round to the old girl of tin- 
Me-ilK* -waist • sard, “I suppose 
madam; " when your time comes, it 

fifteen-pounder 1 ' We 
willingly (says the “St 

James’s Gazette") hove witbheki.this 
shameftit incident from publication

lions ?"
I.i We don’t blame the "Kids” for *>•*- 

wanting to get control of Dawson “Thc? are and you said they
but we blame the taxpayers if the i ^ 8 a history’’’ she went on,
. ,, p * “Twice you've promised to tell it me.
latter allow such, g thing to happen but you never have."

“Well, it's not much of a history 
after all, and it’s a subject I don'-t 
often talk about 
were 
ment “

"No, May," he explained, "the real 
solution is in four moves, so the one 
jn five goes for nothing, of course 
It’s a beatttiful problem and terribly 
difficult.”

After breakfast Frank

t««

Northwestern Chicago 
And All 
Eastern Paints,

amusements this week.

utretullv
dusti»d t,he <Tie#>s-t4ible and the ivory 
men ready for the broker* visnt 
Then be Kethmtfçhi himself and set up 

his uncle’s problem, and as soon as 
May had finished washing-up he fail
ed Lier to tome and look 

“You see," he said, ««moving the 
pieces as he >spoke. “ibis is the key- 
move—White plays there 
best defense

The question of representative 

eminent does not figure in this elec
tion It is merely a1 matter of secur

ing protection for the taxpayers
Linegov-‘ WomanAuditorium Theatre 

Against Woman. The fact is they 
a legacy—and a disappoint-

‘.‘Have you had the problem out of 
its frame ?”

"I believe I was foolish enough to,” 
he admitted; “but of course there 
was nothing "

A JUST JUDGMENT 

The opinion rendered on Saturday 
by Judge Dugas in connection with 

the so-called supplementary voters’ 

lists, affords no opportunity for ad

verse criticism.

That the list in question contains 

the names of scores of men who are 

not entitled to vote, is a» well known 

to the “Kid" Committee as it is to 

their opponents. On this account il 

for no other reason it should have 

- b@bn disallowed Again, the list was 
, printed only two deys before the sit- 

Aings of the court of revision began 

which fact in Itself made it illegal — 

the law requiring that 7 days notice 

be given The long and short of the 

whole matter is simply this A de

liberate attempt was made to cor

rupt the ballot by placing on the 

voters’ list some hundreds of names 

of parties who do not possess the

right to vote.__ ______,_________ _

In justification of that action the 

“Kid" Committee set up the plea 

that they were merely endeavoring ,to 

offset the alleged niis-doings of the 

assessor in preparing -the. original 

list.

May expressed a natural surprise 
Decent governmèsit vi? Tammany- They were indeed a beautihii set

| They were made of the finest African 

| ivory, red and white, and carved with 
j exquisite perfection

All through trains froth tin- North i'ai ifh- <'otwt eon* 

noct with this lino-in the Union Depot 

at Ht. Puni

ism
Seven years had passed away with

out adding much to the history <if 
The board, too, was unique Each Uncle Jeff’s legacy, seven years since 

of the white Wjuares had in its centre *^ay firRt beat

Yukon Day.
Uditor Daily Nugget :

I have been interested in the work 
your enterprising paper Is doing in 
rallying and centering the interests of 
the Yukon people in pâtriotism for 
this Yukon country 

Now let us have a “Yukon Day."

Black's
is to take a rook—so 

Now conies the difficult part 
must offer his other rook, which Black 
take^-r-tike that Then for, move three ** *

j w ould

!
WhiteFrank at chess; six 

and wen that
;>

Travt-Iftrs from th«* North arc iitvtf»il to .-omnmnUwj 

— withAlid each of the tii^u k and white ! double-barrelled “mate” that loomed 
sqiWes wap made up of smaller black ! in the future 
and w

peigner
“I «ball tJ

bu t Uu* one j

km wh« Woe 
Gee helme I 

“Meaning d 
"It you'll 

may a* well I 
"*f»t H iJ 
"You tiioj 

tongue * ' 
“Rather I 

low* made 1| 
ey’« door, thj 

Mwamrd hi* 
Bom the tog 
got nunqw* irj

White plays his pawn to the 
square, so, and claims a queen for.it 
The original queen is still on the
board, so we in list put on a rook up-j few 1 candor compels us, with regret 

side down and call it

muter
(bite squares so as to form in j Changes had come liQtfi had lost 

itself a complete little chessboard or ! their mothers, and Ivy Cottage Was 
If Gov. Ross would appoint a holiday diagram, on whit* appeared either a j now tenanted by the young folks 
of this kind for some time |n June, problem or the critical position of a ; But the fair promises of seven years 
when the schools are in session, the game won by a stroke of .genius, ago had provint as fickle as the prom- 
pupils could lie trained with songs selected from the work of the master : ise of an April morning. Frank’s 
and essays appropriate, and we could ; whose portrait adorned the adjacent employers had failed, and permanent 
have a holiday in which all national
ities could unite heartily.

F. W. Parker» Gen’l Agent Seattle» Wn.i
i t<> expo.se this monMrous example of,i ijiK*en.

was uncle's identical ! MU*** brutaltty“Why. that
fad, wasn't it ?" May interrupted 

“K«aetîy; aJid thât’s about why 
he left me the problem Spite, I sup- i 
pone," he exclaimed, irritably Then 
going toi with the problem’ Black's! a!l lbe < on versa tmn 
best reply now is to
king, and then White mates by brmg-i-*11^ f>n
mg his new queen (town into 
opposite cornet—so," picking up the 
inverted rook and bringing-it down 
the* diagonal as lie spoke There 
a; tiny click, and * a 
ivofv rolled aetos* the txxmi

„ And Me Told Mfm._
Counsel “I insist rm an answer 

You have told me 
want to know

!

The Great Northernfjquare
It had. in fact, been the perfect 

On such a day an appropriate mem- j loveliness of the outfit as it stood in 
orial Could be made to the many who the little front room at Ivy Cottage 
have lost their lives in the develop- —Mrs Gibson’s, where she and her 
ment of this country, and “Yukon mother were staying for a brief conù1- 
Day” .could be to this country what- ; holiday—that had first caught
the Fourth of July is t6 the United May’s eye, and prompted a ren*ark
States and what the King's Birthday abqui how much she would like to j porarily improve, but nothmg can do
is to Canada learn how to play .Mrs. Gibson’s any permanent good Except per-

: son. Frank, haxi j^roffiéred hts atd ‘! haps—well, ! was going to say a long
? And thus had beguiKan aoqua in tance ' ^ea voyage and an absolute change— 

■ jl | E?r*C |-now f^z developing into a higher Australia,
LvJwAL 1 text game, in which bothf the players may something of that

g-^ Y'Tl XI/~* I II C I I i~? l^ank Heaven, sometimes do— thing
CAI irNUUI2>nt:K| simultaneously secure a mate.

Mrs Farey had that day gone to ! Frank returned and dropped wearily 
I town on business,

work had 'been impossible to get
Then siokness iiad come, first to his 
wife, then himself, and now the hie of 
their only child hung in the balance.

May had followed the doctor to the 
gate to ask his real, honest opinion.

“To tell you the tyuth, Mrs Gib
son." he was saying, “he may tem-

lake bishop ! everything that passed between you
the occasion to

“FLYER”the1 w»*ch you refer K/ '
Reluctant Witness “I’ve told you

evervthtng of ar«y consequence
“You have Udd me that von satvd to 

‘Joneti, this case will get mtu 1 
the court some day ’ Now l w an t. S 
ûx know what lie said in reply.

“Well, he «aid, 'Brown, there i^e-t ■

1 renro Ur hr
little disc of him (IlittA out of j 

v.v-1
làf» la quite| 
Altrk . fumhtd 

««<1 j
_ to—tel *1** t| 

- *•'• iliw j
I§F "I lieew-J

g» to *hr4 vi 
try Thn sj 
_u»ll ,if l«,l j 

tei **•» tel 
tighten* «no j 

8% *'M S*« ug ;

TO
A CITJZJ5N

LEAVES SEATTLE FOk ST. PAUL EVERY DAT“What's 1 hat z both exclaimod 
P’raiik turned the rook in bis hand 

righ.t way up The little virile 
ivory that had teen within the lint ashamed of, and if an? snoopin', lit-; 
tlements of the miniature vastle was ; 
gone

; and residence there, or
sort ft’s the only at e:oo p. m..»< anything in this business that I'm

tie, yee-hawm’, fmir-bv-stx gtmiet- 
pi'«l lawyer, with half a tiuurul ,,f

Shortly after the doctor had gone
May was stooping to pick it i

up when he exclaimed pxriU-dh — brams and sixteen pounds of jaw, 
“Ob, May ! look hère There’s |,ver »•»*• te) know what I’ve twee 

something mskie It looks like paper I '«Iking to you about, you can tell 
rolled up." He shook it, and at last!"h,m ,he whole story * “

it came out

A Solid Vestibule Train With AH, Modern 
Equipment»..xnd as It w&s intd a chair Mav had no need

Is Found in the Five Gallon Cans KraJlk s half-h<>liday the suggestion whether his search for work had been
■ to continue the chess lessons had been successful
| hailed with delight by both parties PMs attenfion by a cheerful remark 
j “A disappointment,"’ Frank explain- j about her flowers in the window-box

He answered abstractedly

to ask

The weakness of such a plea is at 

once apparent. If there were irregu

larities in the preparation of the first 

list, the law provides a remedy which 

was available to correct every wrong 

which had been done If the assessor 

failed in the performance of his duty 

a proper and legal method of pro

cedure was open by which reparation 

could have been secured 

Instead of applying the remedy 

which the law gave them, an effort 

waa made to “stuff" the lists with 

an enormous number of names of 

non-voters.

The system by which the original 

lint was prepared has nothing to cone 

iliend It, as has been observed m these 

columns before. The ordinance should 

have provided lor the opening ol reg
istration books and every qualified 

voter should have been compelled to 

it himael! at tiw asuesour 's office 

and have hie name recorded The

.She endeavored to divert
Labeled "Standard Oil.”

Kor further i*rtivBUira and folders addrtw the

GENERAL OFFICE
That Mi Rockefeller has “watered ,

his stock" or otherwise tinctured his * smilinK- "because I was led to ex- 
oil to such an extent as to render it i » sniall fortune, and I got only , asked point-blank -

the c-hestMAhle and men and a prob-I "Well. May, did you ask doctor ex
tern I aftly what he thought’"

•SJ^r hesitated It wan only for a 
; she was not used to dis-

Room and hoard, by IMF day. ueek | 
7th. ave

“It sounds like a five rxmiHi-iwU' 
said May., tremulously. aM he smooth- ur rit°oth Copping Îpear 
ed out the rustling paper I street

“It's not a five. May. be replied 
very huskily, “it's » ‘thousand

SEATTLE* WASH.Then
I

T prill *
reel pater iq 
More I wen! 
lor the atm Y
•team to mg

,„iowa, ««< « ;
to yowl p|,,4

—« htel ,
toiak pi , q

t* «tip»;
r*U»i ugly !

Web teimw*
Uniaiute :

practically non-inflammable, is appar
ent (rom attempts to produce liglti |lr" 
with some of the alleged kerosene

i;
R. L. Goldberg, tailor lor Herah- 

May never knew after whether she cleans, ptenses, repair* or 8Ye<
laughed ot cried, Ot a little of both clothing for men and women
But it was she who recovered first! -----------------------------------
sufficiently to wonder, “Hbw If we 
had used the other rook "> “

‘Were you disinherited, then,’" 
“Not exactly disinherited

.
I They ! moment

is not bad, but an occasiooal can is I were not mV father’s, but Uncle ambling, and she , repeated exactly 
found that would make -101,1*" Jeff’s-Geoffrey Vhecbem, id KasV what the doctor had said 
ashamed of itself. From all over khe hampton, the famous problem com-I Frank pul his teeth together and 
town complaints ol a poor, lighttess |x,ser* *** was 

quality of oil are heard*

now in Dawkon All the local stock

Hot and cold lunch at tbe Bank 
Saiooa

Then there rr« Frank bringing that | a-------- ---------a____________-______
d“w„ the diagonal, ,nd-xe> amuhe, S********************* 

dick! more pick in* out, and another, * i [B[]v Ffectht 
tustimg note ^ 3

Meanwhile his little wife bad dm- * Movor ..A foil nr il covered that the .eidli-, ihei had ; * *ly6f âli LWOCll 

ie»d for picking oat the notes were ! * 
sticking to some ol the diessmen p, 
which solved the mystery For when *
Frank collected ins thought*,; he saw 
how it was The pieces forming1 that ♦
patkaariar------ flomhittatnxi bad horn * "* "ii ">e«lteeih* at w, trt.su. asd 4

. , . . . % Mle-w eia«*»A. trrespev vi* «»f »ptn,tr«, ^ _drUlt^ and furnRiwd wit* nevdle-iike % u> ib« eeubbi««W4 i*et ih*t ««nm >
___fji The t wo white rtx>ks evAch to mock eu-1 <*»et lv* sale »l

vooUined 4 tm> rtecUo-iuagnet. mid * 

aso lhey passed between the hidden

hi my uncle, mother's was silent
oely brut-her He was very clever, After a while he remarked “I went 

only in chess, for he carved these | Bolton's , he said he would come 
I himself from his own designs, <M>d look at them in the morning He

“A thorough enthusiast himerlf. he mtgêt,give, a sovereign, not more, ex- 
was very anxious that I should be a pensive c^iess sets were such uncertain 

^ | QI fr~*. INI K<>od player too. He took lots of tiling» to sell, he might keep them for 

trouble, and taught me to play and , years before finding a customer." 
do problems, though not like him, of i MIt'« m>t much. ’ May answered.

- course " | with a sigh, is she i«?a zed ho»
“Did you offend him ?' asked May ! dreadfully er-.pty Hie ro? *n would Iook 
“I suppose so Or. rather, he took then

. . . offetise I meant nothing wrong You “H isn't adquiesed Frank, “but it's^ ^ ^ - » ->■ I -... . . - - - -
were stolen from lie regf of Kmil

|v'

»
I

GASOLINE

■ii ««TO end R* 
At**"* fin, 

ti .tted 1,,, d,

* BY THE PEOPLE AND

FOR TIME PEOPLE
Several Cases Taken From Rear 

of Emil Slants Residence,
» B -|I* eduitkm in tb* store ereilesettle *

*,,r Id elt 
GUd U. , 

. fptkse lHaa 
liewd srre#

♦

m »■ genucen Arc -
, Third ¥M||, , : like him Good-hearted and all that, fYlwë,” be extlaimed, ‘ with sudden

t'Z^Z TvZ £££& but ~ £ £ t ~mc <»,.»,
I v Now. the father and mother were; ba*-k a t4n> Wt other w kile t.-ekl by »■£ 

go over to his ' twkmg turns wUing up at night with ; 'Pr,°g and leteawd the ivorv dtw a, 
place at Fastiuunptoe and stay a frw the child That night it was FPaak's j Tai# away any one pave from the 
days This particular time he had j torn "r magical combmatitm. and be found

carving these men So he During the first part of the night P«w« was too weak to draw w luei A_A IlLDIfAU
* ....................was rest less, keeping his back the holt And the^ tact that er- ' $ *nU kV-NINpKEWMI -

admired them very much Now. the , father busy attending to bU wants . dinarity a roek never moves m that * COMMERCIAL CO *
Stage lor Whitehorse 1 *** *anw 1 ^ played before I went but presently be became quieter, and dirKUo° «or igaomlBtowdy stands on * " $

à toJTnrere will enter the hst of ! pm wes * *v the trading r.wxu. *t last more regular, dower brtatii- j "* ^ how taret.illv « TOSUWsaaa. Mto
‘ . n , and m it I had been fortunate enough '•* tidii that' he slept thought out toe x*emt was that no $ "to* TOmene. _ “•••>■1 *. c. 6a

vvvTji l>er‘‘ i' rS rr m- when Mutohler 1 to suee» a pawn before I had lost Uoëmcsoesly Frank raised hts eyes ‘ham* hit should rev-eai the *cre.l 
Whitehorse tomorrow Mutehter my ^ , hwl ^ „ 1;to™ opposite wal], he Iwstfr Two toouaaad pounds ’ to tbmj

win a pa ft, U) know what to uw for the sec- lohg-forguiten problem waN there It u, **nied mwr than a hundred »♦#♦»»♦♦»••»»»*»*»»»»»
mer They haie half, » doreu paw- oRd ^ ^ Unngr toe pomt was f»*d and tmw-wurn and tbonmnd to »m, thd ,t not mean- ♦ _ , _ ^ „ ♦
eogers booked or P fresh m my iimBd, and thinking It trame tarnished, but as it bung there we,i no. not the hie of tistu **, but • TO* |%£(t|l| A KM^I Î

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store would please the old boy’s vanity to a draft of bright firelight from under el ***at the mean* to try (hat nee * •t’O”"*' IfVSSIdaa a
have a set piore complete tbae-W; 'be coafraleert was falling upon -rt. !b»« «Wt "ean hi* life’ * 1.9. OTm. Ptt$. mt M*. f

pBF r)v 1 quite inmxeatly suggested and he could see eath piece quite dm- Needles* to nay the broker was not *
(-Abat he should uiake an extra queen tlnrUy - > asled to legve his sovereign

j1 ! of each color for use in such cases Presently he found himself mentally ’bough tears hare passed and the 
1 j “Ik' ignored the question, and ask- moving tile pieces playing over in ’''boons are now respected nuneas of,

1 ed in a tiHllmg tone il I had ever see* his mu»d that solution in five moves "ut great Xuotrahan t’f n.looriwealth
; a set wnh lour queens he had years ago dismissed as *0 'bw never trie of showing their heau-
ij “1 admitted that t never had poor.^ As he did so it «truck him l,tel ehee-tahle and me», the dog-!

" *Or dfauchtemen twenty-six to that one of the pgüUts at tiie «de
, the set ?’ serened of no use Strange that old

Hack Je», who so tenociouiriy held 
on to what was proper, 
caught napping 1* such a gross breath 
of the proprieties of problem* an to 

rleaw on the

"V I
4. tlWUSAU 4,SB IET41L >

* IS* m<*t r.rtsptetz MWUtoal eT in- ♦

e
plan of allowing the assessor to pre

pare the lists was clearly a mistake, 

and to that mistake may be attribut

ed much ol the difficulty, which has 

followed. The promoters of an elec

tive government claimed that a wiong 

had been worked against them in 

making the lists, and m order to 

even matters up they sought to per

petrate a wrong ten times as great 
_ "... In consequence they ate forced to do 

their work all over and do it in the 

manner required by law.

There is no desire on the part hi 

" any one, no tar as the Nugget is 

aware, to deprive a single qualified 

voter of the right* he possesses under 
the law. The voting privilege should 

be protected at-all hazards, and there 

need be no leal that sut* protection 

will be wanting,

On the other hand it may be ob
served that any eflorts to force upon 

the voters' lists the names .of people 

T who are not eh titled to be there will 

send tn failure.
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m :sene, there will probably be work for 
the lire department. The gasolene 
was used by Mr Stauf in his little 
launch that for the past tqp seasons 
has been wont to |HifI and pant un . ^
th, placd bosom o, the Yukon on the ZJ*Z ^ ZTl tiw’cb^

long sununer evening».

*was where the ,,flense came in 
’’I often used to
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Fur Bargains1 t
A ad. Dawson * leading Motel

iIi

We have very little left 
but you eau have yeer 
choice at

1$
deriui problem and it* more worteer- •a1 i
fql solution k-umg frawds hear for 

that thrilling "click' 
which had meant so mac* Tiwtr 
eldest «on, Frank, is now the strong
est of the family —TitiBiU

«
‘■«1"I could not at the moment recall 

that I had 5.

-1 ...50 Per Ceat Off 1 >
•••

fww
be

“ ‘Oh. then. iwrbapK.’ be ran oe, 
sarcastic*IIY. ‘you've see», gloves 
three 'to the pair—ot boot* ' Ot a 
man wrth two witier Or a park of

------- ---------- ___ M
The incontestable claim is made lot <

an-appointed commission that it will

y" give to Dawson a government just as I l\ Il I T
efficient as can be secured through an ; III II ftt L 

elected mayor and council and far < l| | ml,| I 
more economical Dawson has reach- ! •••”* •

|rf ed a- period in 'its existence when the ; 

dollars and rente must * looked sf- ,

«'«te, Coals, Caps, Milts. ! MTMSfOfTHI j

Bey City Market > *
t*»*rd Aib- In*# ieg^a9 FOR 8 A LR—Frisee ' Beetawrant, _

poeite Standard Theatre Also two 4 ■ 

good dogs Owner keying for out-)
side. Good bargain. c7i

........ ......... ....... ■ r
Shod, the Dawson deg doctor. J BOYSUYT A CO., - 
loaeer drug store. " w

1;

Suddenly bis face beamed as a »ew 
thought struck him. Suppose it were 
he that was wrong, not his «mete ? 
I» a moment be fell the tightening 
grjp of his old cbese enthusiasm

cards with eight aces ♦ Or—or----- ‘ |_£oe_*u. mm
I w^™ Stcaeer Newport

^ »» #- ri%M i«H> HMMMtMMMMI i g IM H

' < I
e-, : .“Ashe paused 1 mildly suggested 

that l had beard of such things. That 
finished It fie jumped up and went 
on tike a maniac.
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T
things fellows car* for ; cricket and Good-bye, I must run back or I shall iwhen 
footballnmiirar they had lost scent. Meantime p<Y 1 ITIfA I

news, and runs of the be late for supper. " jhe had wandered up to a coppice on 1 ■ VriLd
hounds, and now, though Mid’s grown Though he made light of the loss of the brow of a low hill beyond the
up, she s jtfst the same, never want- the letter to Kmipa, it worried him, pond, thinking he would look at -a
ing to dress up and go to swell par- and he ate bis supper gloomily Un- moê*-t*ap he had set there, wfien be-1 
ties or anything like that. I’m sure der ordinary circumstances he would ’ tWeen the saplings he saw "WhATsehm- i
she loves me, if only theyM let her. have made a clean breast uf it to ; ed to be a bundle of clothes
She never changes about, she’s as Chris, but just now he was not dis nearer he was astounded to e 
staunch as—as the minister there 

“It was awful rough of her pater to 
make me promise t wouldn’t try to 
meet her. i couldn’t help it, as he

bringing this suit. Deponent further 
says thlt Cofe told him that the 
money had been used here in a politi
cal contest to defeat certain promi
nent men, whom he/well knew,' and 
that he had promised that it should

Going Exposed by Tflld Over Corruption be returned to him right after the |
’~j Fund at Whatcom Wash. election It is supposed that ia the 

posed to i knuckle down to her, and crouched down on the dank grass, her I — ", above reference is had to CL W. Dorr, |
the confession would involve awk-(face bidden in her arms, and her i Whatcom. Dec 17—Hearing upon who was the Republican candidate lor 1
ward revelations about his ducking ! whole form shaken with sobs. the petition for the disbarment of state senator. ; • '
™ the pond, and Emma’-s connivance! Bob's swagger Suddenly left him, ! Major Aj S Côté was begun this Deponent also says that the Wing-: 

said he’d send her away if I didn’t.' in his escape from old nurse’s ire and he ran towards her. feeling in.his morning in the superior,,court, with j„g of the action was delayed by the
But he never said anything about Bob’s wits worked on peculiar lines pocket a= he ran Judge Joiner presiding! Court iiosed :promises of A. L Black to pay a '
writing. 1 s’pose he looks at all her of their own, and the conclusion they “There it is," he cried, as he came today with the testimony all in an*- certain portion of the money, which, 
letters Weil, I haven’t asked her to arrived at was that a girl who would close “Take the beastly thing. I’ve‘bearing of the argument will begin lCole insisted,
see me I-ve only asked her to send sneak your string was capable of the never felt right since 1 had it. Yea, j tomorrow morning jit all, - -
me just a few words to carry with further infamy of showing-you up to take it," he insisted, thrusting it in- 1 Major Vole is well known through- - Maj. Cole gives ai a reason for re- > D A r\A PY F *

Hre , old mirse’ which was a ri* not to to her hand “Old Snuffers gave it to »ut the state, having stumped in the ! fusing to settle with Barbo that the * D, /A. L/\ /1 11 *
“t t"tkhslapped h,s broad chest, be faced It would be better to tell j me the day he went gway, and I was j interest of the Republican party in latter wanted to collect principal and $ • s_.rc «

, M k ber t0 ;ut ft in *** hollow j Alick.. The alternative was unpleas- to give you a letter, but 1 fell in nearly every campaign since Jfc came : interest and allow him nothing for > S W5.lv“e } II-}- t II-}, C--*-L U/Li/l .,
where we used to keep bait and nt Alick would perhaps kick him, the pond, and Emma burnt it, and into statehood He quitted the ser- ‘ services rendered therein and for oth-i ï i—, Chl„ h'l__ _ 4 llvlg Œ llUljj XdlCR “HISM

things ; that will be safer than trust- 1 nd might even ask for the knife back it's no use, f couldn't ever want to ! vice of his country in the civil war er services ! »------a=J?!r *** ”***?!!: *
mg that little beast Bob any more but “Snuffers wasn’t a bad sort,” he use it now he’s wounded, and maybe as major of the famous Iron brigade, i _____________ ___ . J daily sEKvtce * —'—ALSO
Chan we can help The little "sort of consoled himself by lepeating, wring; dead and buried in the veldt" Bob of Wisconsin in «te.rr-h of . toh 4 LEAVE DAWÎON 66 AM * z'zxarxr-n. „
mche we whittled out is quite, quite , the school nickname which something 1 had the veldt much on his mind, not Aside from the interest whi&r’at- > LEAVE CARIBOC . , 3» *. M, Î . UOLDcN LEON RYE
sa e . nothing was ever lost or found in Alick’s appearance in earlier days exâdtly knowing what it might be taches to this case because of the de Kwoks, New Year .4 . ” ’ • 4 i‘
oui that we hid there.’’ had suggested to the wits Chris looked up prominence of the defendant, is that Mr N<,wspaper man who mat des » OFFICE V HATFI M HAVil II 2 «A ea

, , , , . , Meantime, Bob strolled on, and pre- The next day Bob’s habitually! “Oh, Bob, did he write ? And had which is developed bv the contents of Nugget - $ k Ul 4 . Vjf
uniform, and had saluted the martial sentfy passed between the square cheerful View of life had returned, and to'go thinking t wouldn’t answer affidavits filed therein, m which <*r- Oley ha sai As, von laller who mak’ *#*##**A******»#*##### -
apparition with a yell of derision, brick pillars crowned by fabulous he scampered down the hill to school, ! And very, likely he's dead and will tain phases of past political conteste be<sinis f°r pappej he nam.’ 1---------- —----------- H,«ins « ].ir*r ,IOCk of 1™..,» ’«
Alick’s .«word got between his legs in _beaste. holding stone shields, on prepared to dodge Alick’s kicks, se- never, never know-” are reviewed Stroaler Ay tank ha ban krasy, ha h.iwt 1 propo** to ,iTC tbu public ï
an attempt to pursue his insulter and which the arms of the Melburys were cure in the knowledge that by a hap- She sobbed afresh, and Bob’s stoic- Necessary to a cigar understanding mak' 1° ,uoUh ,0oltsh tings, ha tank f . A cheap buy
®°b now th,>u«ht prudence was the engtaved. For Bob belonged to a py thought hr had left the new knife ism gave way He knelt beside his of these features ,s a brief review of hr •*<* dam smar< a__ #' ”AurOra Chop House.. w
better part of valor coqnty family, though a poor one, safely at home * s . sister and fqr a minute the boy and case in court as shown bv the tes- VeU>" a>' ban fallet to, ay $ M“rT*> * a X>-'' NLUt BMKP. rPrif.

“Come back,- you silly little lei- a«yl the old manor house, which “He can write another letter easy girl pressed their wet cheeks together, Union y, from whiih it appears that vork 0,1 PaPcr null on da old kuntry 1 f 5* DINNER A SPECIALTY g -1--- —-------------------------
low !” shouted Alick. “I in not go-J stood at the end of the straight elm enough, and I’ll swear to take it and. forgetting the aBectations' of between Julv. 1898.and April |«M “,lB> Tare Ay ban sal da paper >
ing to touch you. _ Come here and avenue, had been owned by a Melbury straightto Chris this tirqp." ' daily life, cried like the children they J S Emerson, as trustee for 8 M mak' da black stof for da print * »» Alt Hour,
look at this.” _ for six hundred years Continuing He was both surprised and relieved were Rice, collected for him and turned Wra,t llltm for papers on Jermane

“This" we»* toll». <tw Of those his desultory way, It happened that that Alick was not lying in wait tor Bob was the first to come back to - over to Maj Cole for Rice. $787 IS, und Aewllte O. ye. ay wrait just
bulgy instrumente with which school- he met a kitten, on which he pounced him, as he had expected,,either going a sense of their position, and began Inr which at the last named date no 80 Jerman so *»* iaik Angles*
boys love to distend their pockets, and, having tumbled it over and I to or returning from school When he to offer consolation accounting had been made At that Ay mek* bee* beesms for des naper.
Alick began to open its many blades, over, he tied a bit of strigg to -its got to the gates leading to the ave- “Perhaps he isn’t dead, old girl . time Vole was dismissed and the mat- Bletter ha ban Jerman
Bob was interested, and drew nearer, tail, and pillled it along over the n»e on his way back he paused a min- now look here, stop that—a fellow ,er Placed in Emerson's hands to col- paP*r

grass, atilt and spitting with terror jute, looking beclralong the road, but can’t see 4 woman cry.” ’ jlect from Cole the moneys paid to Den aX mak’ sum smart tings tor
and rage. Arriving thus before the there was no sign of Alick, and feel- He tumbled in file pocket, and find- Vole and receipted for by him. toner- Sinet,,,li Amerika ,WM THoeseo**-» -
windows of the house, fate, willing to |jhg that he had handsomely given his’ Big* very dirty handkerchief, mopped son collected ■$*!«. On Emerson's rê- v*> ay •••" R”* "faiter for song ! «u»;notary   __ rt-iiW
avenge the kitten^ wrongs, brought jehanœ, he went in. . Chris'^yes and cheek?. _ moral tot Vancouver<~BC~ O B ’ ay tank ha b>tn 40 yare las’; of te#Aa«nirmy Court o»(4. Sana riutiq. — . . tv._ ,,
Vhristobel thither, who ran rttit; in- j “Stuifiers can’t be so keen about “See now—just you write him a let- Barbo. a prominent attorney—was vinter »y mak' glide song fur ma best m*. Kweis », f eed A Teieptewe li« 0 j ♦ A fforils a Oom|!loti>
continent to the resctie. Chris as he pretended, or he’d have ter and I’ll go down to old Pill-'Jplaced .in charge! and $iwi "was paid Bend KaVe Said "Mato. Av tank da . ______ ■ _________ $ V«astwisé service,

“Let that poor little cat alone, you I been here to know if there was an an- box’s and find oui the right address to him by Mai Cole Later, on Bar- v‘‘rk ,or dw >ilx sbtifrr Charley from | tttHHMiMMIIHim !♦ * OVerlO*
iruel boy," she cried, snatching the, swer," was Bob's- sage reflection from the servants, and I'll post it for bo’s departure front this state -be Ary$ony A- Tanx dfR ban gude re- ^ - Î Alflclra WfUhlerrtA* ' *
string from his hand, and, at the Thereupon, witiiw the lightmindedness you, and you can* tell him exactly turned the matter over to Attorney ™rd for Kvpde ventleman an ay vint ♦ ' rtl 1 *’*"*»" $ 4 *103110, TVilMtinglUl! «►
same time, adminratering a sisterly j youth, he forgot all about the let- bow itSll happened I’ll -stand the ! K. E. Hardin, by whom disbarment !'ob u? jroor paper Ef you skall ♦ « KObertSOTI t i'X .' ■ • -fi C8'llfOrfli8 °
slap on one of Bob’s large red ears, j 1er for the time The next morning, racket Don’t think of me ” proceedings were instituted at Bar- 1,1 4,8 Stroaler falter go und grv me | A \ '

C’hristobel .Melbury was a sweet- as he neared the doctor’s door, feel- Chris stood up bo’s request and.on his petition Al dP$ blaw ay sk.aM niak' bee* beeaniw 1 ♦ ttnm “_’j i0:.‘. f t OTt'KOll 811(1 MCXlCO. 0
natured girl. Alick was not misled, j n°w that the dreaded moment was “I know how one ouçht to address Mft.i f'ole had maeîe return to the ^or l>al>er U Rude « hatice ^ iviephone iw. klN«i *ri#»?PT ^ ^ ^ *
there was no hidden spite or venom | really ^imminent, he saw the maid- I—I’ve found that out * I wahted to ! citation-, claiming that he haj| offset ,or "lak’ Partnership beesnit- on paper | ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦deqq
in her, but she was the healthy, live- ^varA with a pair of very red eyes, write before, only, thinking he had j *255, Judge Hadley, who was here m ^>,in a> t,an fraid (nr *" ------------ -
ly sister of many brothers, and hér i standing on the steps gone away without a word, I didn't I bench, on his own motion made an ides vood pik< eociertte
methods with them were summary : “Hallo, Bet-sy^ Jias your young man like to-but now, if he is only alive i order requiring him to pay over $323, I OJry’ ha sai »f shell steel all da |thb reoulAh coMMOSUTAf ros in 

Bob took her correction with the 'gone out with his other girl ?" cried to get it—Stay ' I might wire Bob, which by his return he admitted lie- d"As'"Bi town den get contracted from lui 5. hST'afti h«ii * 
indifference of habit; he despised j rude Bob. | come with me to the telegraph office I longed to Rice This was subsequent- da ^ G overmint to tak’ da old year otri
girls spanks, and stood still holding | The girl, whose name was not Betsy ! You must ask whether friends can I ly paid bv Cole There yet remains an brang da new year in over de ice c_ tt, »K1.& “iv w
out his hand for his string, which I looked round scornfully, but seeing it ' wire to wound*) officers. 1 don't care the amount claimed hy Cole 'as ’ an Ay Unk be ban Jcold heetms - J * tiOKAU' -w*>
Chris was disentangling from the kit-1 was one of the King's schoolboys, the ; what it costs I’ve just got my quar- jo#S<t unsettled Ay han promts 2 van* for marry
ten’s tail To his supreme disgust privileged jesters of old Sandrope, j Urr’s allowance.” ; This suit is for the purpose of de- Man?y Hitower and malt’ Oovermint
she rolled it up and put it in her she answered : j In a Red Cross hospital in South j termining whether or not Cole’s con- papm l" lwr ,or "»* kabin, -goutd
pocket “My young man,«indeed ! It's our Africa, two nurses were exchanging duct in the matter is such . that he va,<îb an J'1*6-- Yell, I skall vait for

If you have no better use tor your Mr. Alick has gone to the war this ! hurried- words : should "be debarred from practicx* in " yarc mbrc an see how des Black -
string, I shall keep it,"’she said morning, and who knows if we’ll ever1 “How’s the nice boy, Farquhar v i this connection letters from Mat Cole ya<:k fal,er kuni <aï* <JB his terry hi I

Bob was rtnised to fury by this out- ! s<v him again." j Here’s a wire for him just brought in 116 Rice are exhibited by which the at- towfr Yark
rage Spanks were all right, but to j “Chew !” whistled Bob as he trudg- by an ordetty Is he. well enough to '*>rne> for Hu-e #eks to show that b|* murh money an' don't got 
sneak your best bit ol string ! Hatjedon. “Gone, is he ? Well, 'tain’t ! have it J. Cole attempted to conceal from his | v,nt*‘r c'OSF nrodei Des- baa gude;
An idea, a means of revenge, lay to :111 y fault that lie don’t know abouti “1 believe it will do ihim a iot- of client the collection of moneys ' paid ; ^Alk for nte \eil, tnabe yo tank, ay ;
his hand, she should qot have her let- ; hie letter ; he should have- told me be l good. His wound iS gofng tm all j--6? Emerson to bon one letter hear- ! "lak Kudl" uapei man Ay idul11 bum
ter till she gave him back his string : was going off today." By the time right, but he is fearlully weak, and !nV date about six months alter Cole I ^ 8ea io haltygalarrup, I kno yo j

Unluckily for her future peace of j he returned home that evening he had seem» to want a fillip to make him cashed check* given to him by Enter- jla,k me yrn > ° ” ',w M lr«.k beter
mind, Chris was disdainfully skeptic- {-decided it would be no good telling j cling to life ' toit in payment of money due Rice drn ay ,eel- Ay d<>n ' karp so 'mutch
al, and walked into the house, caress; | ÇM'X a»rtiH»g i it would only make ! Alick lay with closed eyes. He had »"d after $345 had been so paid ,or da va8es- bmt den ay laik gude

‘ ing the kitten Bob did not foUotà* Ibothet, and what was the use ? Alick i suffeied long days and night® of pain, j J .8 Emerson, the first witness, 1 'im* yo*>
you he felt now that he held the trump jwas gone, the letter was burnt, no and was wondering whether it was testified to the collection of and Ay *ot br<s>der, ha smart falter to

card, and was content to wait for his j one could change these two facts. Bob worth while . would it not be as ment to Cole, as above stated,
property, pleased indeetnto—reflect ; was sorry, but girls “went onX soi well to he out of it all ’ Nobody ! sum of $787 15 that he teased pay-
that hy was able thus to .“take it ; about things that couldn’t be helped, would care much His uncle was a ing money to hint on a letter from
out of Chris,” as he put it, by keep- j Besides, Chris had kept his str/ng. If ; dry old bachelor tyho had always Rice appointing him

Bui why don't ing her letter a while she oflered it back he would sefc—per- shown him that he looked on him as stating that he had received
She s at In this happy frame of mind he j haps he would tell her But days slip- a troublesome charge, disturbing the from Cole, and

went, down to the pond to fish for -1**1 on, and Boh, living in his own [trim regularity of ,his household ‘collect same back, tirait white en-
tadpoles. On what trivial incidents j boy's world ol games and mischief,-1 Chris was the only one who might deavoring to make such collection
hang the destinies of lovers ! It hap- | forgot, his scruples, and Alick’s letter i have cared, but surely she would not j Cole stated to him that he had spent
pened on this special afternoon that iwas as if it had never been 
Boh overbalanced
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Warm, Coùrforteble and Ficclr 
Furnished Rooms 
Well Cooked Meals.

BOARD BY DAY OK MONTH
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HUNKER AND DOMINION 

rreighting te All Creek.

— AT-—'ROTTENNESS
!Through Rob’s Perversity and his 

Strong Boy Nature
Corner 2nd Ave. end 6th St.

Wlroleeoroe.

... Rochester Bar...
j. " , But He Weakened When Trouble 

Cerne add Confessed All-A happy 
Outcome.

I During the Holiday season, 
in addition to the osent 

good yc drinks I 
will *11

Permeant a promise to payBob Melbury was a boy—a stodgy, 
uninteresting and dirty little boy. 
But he was the brother of Christobel, 
and that transfigured him in Alick 
Fktquhar's eyes and veiled his gross
er qualities. One day, as Bob was on 
his way home from school, Alick

^♦#♦♦6*444144444,444,4,....AT Bottle.

TUB CBLBHRATKI)

hailed him. Bob looked round warily 
'and went on his way The day be

fore he had caught a glimpse of Alick
Perthrough a window, trying on hi* new

Bottle.
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Hig blades, little blades, corkscrew, 
buttonhook, toothpick, gimlet.

"Has it s tin-opener ?” asked Bob 
It had. "*■
•"And a bradawl ?”
If had that slso 
Bob was won.
"It ain't a bad knife

f 1—

Co.
-

< ►

o
I s’pose

you’re roing to take it to Africa with 
you ? Useful kind of thing on active
service "

Bob took the air of an old
palgner

"I shall take one like it with 
but this one I would give to any fel
low who would do me a bit of
rice before I leave.”

cam-

me, Onr txv.it» are mauawd by the < ? 
iti-.-i «kitllnl navigaurrs.
Est.ptiwal Sen** the Rule - ra ser-

"Meaning .me ?"
"H you’ll do as I ask you, 

may as well have it as anyone."
“Spit it out," said vulgar Boh 

> “You know how to hold 
tongue T”

“Rather Did I blab when the fel- 
s lows made the slide outside old Noe- 

ey’s door, that he fell down on and 
♦rained his ankle ? 
from the top of Bulger's wall, 
got sinqxx'ted, and had up to Nosey’s 
room to be pumped, but they got no- 
flung out of me."
“Yes, you were all right then, but 

this is quite another sorj. of thing." 
Alick fumbled in his pocket 
brought out a letter

All Steamers Cere» Beth
Freight IN Rweeeneere < ,

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦»♦♦♦»■ ;

you on or be

your

I saw it- all 
and ha sai lia kost glide !

nui» :

and
"I want you 

5 to—to give this to your sister, when
she’s alone .It’s just, to—” 

r:" “1 know—* fond farewell before
go to shed your blood for your 
try. They always put some of that 
sort of rot in books, which one has 

1^ to skip to get to the good part, the 
|L hghtmg and killing.
Xfe you go up and see her ’
1 home ” 1 1

:

pav- 1 Ha 
the I •vang da bass drum for Nigger 

Yitu vein tame. ,rn' ha ban 
boss on da ralerode feted yate in da 
beegrst town in Vashington (Pasco,.) 
Ha sat> ha' laik to go oq paper tteewu» ;

coun-
saxson *

as agent and
no money 

instructing him to $- ‘ Rurrv-Upto
Yell, gude hi, yb best trend,

OLAK squarhkadkon!'f jolly well Wish 1 
four pater found out .something just 
Mon I went up to pass my exam, 
lor the army, and went and blew off 
steam-' to my uncle, and there 
tows, and I was-forbidden to 
to your place any 
Ç^ek for a poor **14 like 
think ol

could But
◄: ◄HOTEL ARRIVALS.> have left his note unanswered unless it all trying to recure the election ol

One morning, howeve*, at breakfast she had given him tip If she had Levi Ankeny to the United
a sprightly tadpole, jt,nie iH the Christinas holidays, Mr only sent one little word, just to senate, o the promise that it. should I Kegina Hotel —Bob Young 

over ears into the Melbury, who was reading out the wish him Uod-speed, but she had let be rrpud to him. and that Cole “ Jehri Gilbert Whitehorse 
pond It was not deep, but it vas Lsl of casualties to his wife, came him go to danger, perhaps to death, promised to go to Walla Walla and tteesoh. Sulphur
very muddy, atrd when he floundered suddenly on the name of Alexander without making a sign He opened get the money from Ankeny with Hofei Flannery —Charles O I.a-

“Oh stow 11 is « r • l°Ut' l$runtil1* and •PtoMerieg, he was Farquhar among the “severely wound- his eyes , the riurse was standing be- which to repay Rice that hr did go Mont.VLaxt Chante J R G,lk*t
ratiwr uelv m V - ‘ 7mk *e’s jcoaled with !diriie fr»m head to foot ed Bob happened to be looking at j side the bed. to Walla Walla and on his return in-: uPi*"r Kfondike , Albert Heymann,

Bob ti mi î *. you re 111 ove As 190011 as be was sure be was on" j Chris. How white and funny she "A telegram for you Do you feel formed him ( Enter sorf) that he had Htend Forks, " I) a Cunningham,
fUmtu'T nIS *>><l° Stl11 m0r<" ,and a8ain be began to consider the ; w*nt a!l 41 once Mr. Melbury read : as if you could read it’” gotten $350 from Ankeny, $200 of last Chance, W J Devlin, Gold

“Now 1 'k al* UflUre had set ft’ vonsequeecea ol his misfortune It was 0,1 hurriedly a few more names, and Read it -, rather — but his fingers which he paid to hint keeping t$o Bottom , !’ w Doyle, is below Hoe-
crose uid u‘’W| *, „ S bWn 80 a9'allu't rule8 u> 8° to the pond in his !lhei1 folded up the paper and carried Ueinbled so that nurse gently took jt which he said he "needed. an/.a , D Edward*, is below Ronart-

Alick’s fi°aK y. tely school suit, and there he was, a mass ; 11 <»« to his study Bob flung himself tack, unfolded it, and kindly looking Depositions of 8 M ^,,4 ^ za . M Donovan, ftoimtnot» , Krnevt
trolled hi If60* lln*ed’ bu'1 be con- of filth that would positively invite out of the room, and, snatching up away down the ward. held. up 1y- torney O It Barbo were read Rice Btaàop. Gold Hill, .! N
sulenie "’ll 'k'" 10 punl!* Bob s m- old nurse to atrip hint, and put hint h,s caP as be ran through the hall, fore his eyes told of his discharging Cole and -at- Dewsoo

" World ° l*Ut °" a man™°f tfte- sujtpeiless to bed. after a manner betook himself to hia accustomed “Letter never received Yours al- Uing with him for services rendered
“Glad'to d„ V„„ . ,a n1 dF8rad‘DK to • «b”»» boy. Sud- ba»»Lf- U was Holiday time, he was ways and ever, Chris ” The deposition of Barbo tells of his Anyone hating a copy of the cornu- =

fellow hef.vr, J 1 *?°<V'UrB' ,,ld de,lly be had a ha-py thought. The frw amuse himself as he pleased. Next day the two nurses cramed unsuccessful efforts to collect the opera Fmaforo is requested -to- cum- ♦ 
Hand over the^nnte^Th fI°^ e‘?W,,lnan s w,fe’ an ex-nun#ry maid but today nothing had any fun ,n it. caU, other again on their hiwy er- money due Rue from Col, and, of his mumcate w.ti, Mi Ernest 8eawlt’ A 
i e nute * birds <>1 the manor house, was a great ^iad mice felt the same aort ol : rands of mercy

fe Take a ,!hpn>‘t any,hink »P ’ rosy, kindly young ! twinKe »«- the petsisteet twaffmgod * | “Y oung Faiqul,». is ever so »»h4> ! w,_^ n ~ ▼
Alick "k. j woman, always ready to do tiu; mother bird, whose nest he had taken ! belter lie took, out a new lease of i ♦

c misiieH !WW, * Î prec*0lls rnyeloPe de young gentlemen a good turn, and atid young ones dissected, that life after be read that wire He wttt--’
|; *™**,*a 1,1 Bob's breast pm-ket, hand- ; help them from falling under old ivhrls's face had given him today.
I baelT lbe knl,e' iUld t,hen "‘ri'rii nurne'a tre. No sooner had the Bob bated to feel like that, so he
L” . ll~w*'ds Lbe little town that lav thought of Emma oocutred to Bobi<'<lcked ^ bat in a jaunty way and

h ^ < lustered tound lbl than •*" wl o« at e trot across the ! PickriTup > stone to throw at a small
I u‘”la*tl o« tt<- grammar school 'fields towards her cottage, and half bird on a twig, but do what he would
Ka ■*~lcb '* derived Its stile itn 1 an hour later was sitting snugly be-jbe could not feel jaunty
I lower"^hoo“LWvh,T*] ??**** ‘ "** ™ her k,uhei1- wrepps#! He began to turn the precious knife

alt his „ k m d A lck ''j14 pa,med ™ he cowman s Sunday coat and one ‘'over and over m his prxket
Sandb„«T,>< t, >S 1111 N Went Up lo 01 l•:m,,la,,1 apr<ins- while his clothes things that he had not cared
06 the 1 H|S ''>Ki tlwtllt lovingly underwent a thorough sponging and : about be/ora w-ouhi

. owers at the Gothic mieister. drying, previously to being laid out 1 from hts mmd now
Ci y., vane on the schoolhoyse close on the bed in the back
t r? 06 ‘bv open patch of green,
I Piaying fields,
F3 *°t|e- dark

♦himself as he States Done Astretched after 
and went head

♦ /B were Ikman 
. Ale jgo up 

more I know it’s : In â T -«me to
a beautiful girl like Chris—” 11To Surprise

The fx
x,

Rush-Job Jjftend.: BHIPmmmmmtMr lean :f
E

Printing:Growing Like a Snowballpull through all right now 
just the turn mg point ' —Mary L 
Cameron.

It was 1
CLEAN. ORIGINAL. 
ARLIS11Ç WORK.:The Idiot and the Jurv.

Not long before bis death Mr. 
Heori W Paine, one of the most

seeX♦Rolling Down Hill! ♦ <%* KindThe♦Seme: brilliant Amencan lawyers of his gen
til think i erat-K», became interested, as a mat-

not be driven ! ter of charity, m * rase in which a
He had taken lad of *** Steen years was cher*rd ,

room. the knife, and not fulfilled the errand with arson Paine defended the boy
rry ppy a,ld c*ean bv frit when kir which he had received it, that and offered (oodusive evideece that

brick Genre,- “ , , W“ * ** U*r,“' and ^'ax prrUy *°w down, especially, when „r ru|Hn>
FNw,withn^Jn, T l,U'‘;Wt11 Kmma had don, he, V chap was perhaps dead, and ,d,„t -hd -otellv irresp<«x,l* Never-
I N behind ^ardmS Stre h‘ : y Roe,Uve,y H***4 r*"t*er the kicks which wmld have wiped thelL the jurv'’ after Itsteemg to a

r ï:r.r, »'Fr-LS ~ ss.'ss <■£
ho,îd^rt:hra:d rK ramb,e8 arcred K-mma ,ft-h »p a- ««*« .

tllt!u„, a„COP,# ' J°M!' CW,UUï U'rOU6h hi$ bhe station j tor the first time ,t IMme r.ve w,«h llt that was i
,loei,d- Aüd.Tî.tettinxed'wVrT- te" TT.T' knih‘ SUutk h,m why sbr had become so painful ,n its solemnity

j9t' « % Vfei^K ^ M»*.*»** IV* was ^Hfihted to per aaxum. » see <**. . », Uxank vour honor' for v.mr sn,-
and toe fun, the <*ive that, thanks to Emma's careful Perhaps there had been something gestion ' he said “but 1 am opprei»-

Boh’»ri|S e'er rrLlba<1 LS6t UtUe °f 'te pne" ,ha' reallS mattered ,n that old let- ed with the gravest doubU as toMerld h e°W ttBe b1rightDe,w n reminded him ol W » Alick mtgf.t have asked her to whether I have the right t„ move lor

^ tfcutM’;Bd-hÜ?^LA!fkfe SOn^»mK 9r' T? beVookrd about S*-»4 him tobacco ot .chocolate or , new tt,al m tins cX Your honor. /
a. bit nf nJîl ^Ut received by teKéd fbr my idiot ciieet the roost Jrvy* , a ^ °t P«per, but it was full of the ^Miers »Sn active servit, aad precious her.toe of »ur ,nd Z

k musT -si:-; ïïè TinZtonmi \:nlT\ ^ ^ rM hr com,ort th<> ^ a—
thus hnv- ^ hhe drathhr iy OngMs^ I threw tt into the fire beggar lying wounded pn the veldt. jury of tua nrors ”
*^X ^rdRnesrti^t^d Z it ^ TZL” ^ ‘ ‘UmP to 11,8 throlt’ ^ -rdem, the W
a«l nu» « «irfT * j iBl° oatiis ^ ^ «-SB#», ...

JHA> apy billy girte wen, never ron.d >ou ie a brtek, jhe had ever h^azd used by the whip-
y- *n^w ^ dbout the] Emma^yWe^ve sold did Ann t£U time, i per-ia of (he Blaekdown Vale hounds

: Taper, Type,:That is the way the1 Nugget'*circulation 
lui» inert***] wince tiie suhetcri{iti<m 

• price wàs mluct*1 try
iMIWewi

. .. I'y' N^^yN__________________________

F $3.00 PER MONTH 1 M
0— '

Che«titam (a Vi I
l be N uggvt lias the twwt telegrajih syrvi.ee 
and the most complete local newagather- 
ing system of au> Dawson . . . .

i
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► nuggetk
► i Rh«!try►

Don’t forget that the Nugget will be delivered 
at your door for the nominal sum 

of $3.00 per month.
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QLfi aFÈSON wood prices
GETS BACK ON DECLINE E

,<ChsS Ther - * 3E\ V’

EBe.-t Quality May Now Be Mad at 
$1? Per Cord.

And Tells of finny People Coming 
Over the Ice, • ito- EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODYE -- - Vol. j

Ousts ((■sun, the wèH-kôown cattle Within the past few days wood for 
importer and all-round rustler, arriv*. fuel has declined from $14 to $12 per 
ed yesterday from the outside, bring- cot,d. the latter price now command-- 

hfm his bride whom he re- ing tlie very tost quality to be had 
Even at that very low figure team

E'

SPECIAL SALE OF DRIED FRUITS NOW ON i ANL l. ing with
cently married in Vancouver. They 
came from Whitehorse in a sleigh 
drawn by a pair of trotters that Ous 
says can show their heels to any 
steppers in the Yukon. He reports 
many people in Seattle who will 
come Dawson over the ice ; in fact, 
he says that between now and the 
opening Of navigation from 3000 to 
1000 people will reach Dawson from 
the outside".

E
owners say they can haul wood from 
3 to 8 miles in the country to daw-
son and make more clear money than 
by freighting”on the creeks at present 
prices, as "with a good team and sled 
twv and line-half cords is hauled at 
on'1 load and «two loads are hauled i 
each day Considerable wood is now 
being brought to town from several 
miles up Moosehide creek

E Issued_ HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR RAW FURS =========
^iUiUiUiUUlUiWiUUUttUMttUiiUOUttiUiUUiWiUiMWUiiUiaUlUilUUUittWIttttaaiaiUlUMiUWUittiUWWittlMauUUk Rv.!: m InÎ

a» S „ u a » u.lnAC M A m/CT ! Seaside Cranks. ' Some Famous Customers. j *« which hr candidly onfessed was Lwopenpy bo> tW uwisted on Pavi^gf

eve7 tor Vnmtilor the exLrt of DOG MARKET j A south-coast watering Yes. I've had many distinguished ’ »U he had with him *t the time.... roe > <h a game. B

hops £ Sr*J£ iape ,s what' LOOKING UP'"** “ ^ >W * * ^ '» "*> >7- Jw^rT«‘h^tU'£"£■CA<nF< WFPF might be termed abnormal. She tes-1 LUUM1>U UT, don merchant and his family, and ,.„e j secosd-band bookseller who for thirty |M ■ ' « » „ „ J,op with » ,i„,xi morn,**—*' ‘
VADC3 WtKC tified that on the evasion referred to, ! -------------------• of the fads of this m an is to Jtmk a . years had * shop W ithm.a s»«ne *•' >'“j & ■ * J* .. ' . :p J ; 35 w ... -^ûj|

DOAI fV althmitrh she thought it was before1 pint of salt water, which he takes throw of the' Strand, and t haw uhen f ,dfd ak it he put • ' m É§
FROLONubD tto hadmet John Farn- 1 Mushers to Koyukuk Will Stint- from the sea, before breakfast every many mosl ,„t,rest„ng. memories’ f 'olume under his am, and walked out name and a hearty, s*,lor-l,k*

ham John lielongs to that clpss I . ulate Trade ’ morning This, perhaps, would not them
which probably caused to be coined matter much, but unfortunately he The most delightful of all was Mr
the expression “A sucker is born >'ot the past year and, in fact, ,musts not only on all the women and Gladstone, who. I believe, spent, many 
every minute ” Annie testified that *iw* Uw mad rush to Nome twv ; children of bis family but on all his his happiest hours rummaging ,i 
after meeting John they drank $15 years ago this coming spring, dogs acquaintances, doing the same His mong old books, and rarely faihjd to

1 have"not been remunerative property ■ txaïe about this decidedly unpala- discover a few treasures Nothing 
in Dawson, they having phased down | table drink has caused him to he amazed me more than the wide range 

the line with bacon, beans and mack- j voted a ’error, and bis friends are o( subjects . thal he studied, and l 
inaw clothing Hut just at tlie pres- j very chary rodeed about accepting any ’ really think if t could give a list, of 
ent, time when reports are thick of j invitations "to Join him on a holiday a|| the books he bought of me it 
hundreds of people intending to go 1 yut this is surpassed by another ! would surprise even those who think 

the ice to Koyukuk in February j seaside crank who, whenever he geLsjtoey know most oh his marvellous

away tor a noliday, will insist on 
collecting the common seaweed on the
shore, and, alter flatting his landlady j a treatise on the* atomic theory which 
to boil it down, drinking the broth ^e unearthed front the twopenny box. 
under the erroneous impression that I and the last, which be purchased less 
it has wonderful recuperative effects ! ,(,an two years before his death was 

Doubtless the imagination of the : a German work on the "CamposHiou 
leader can supply an idea of what the uj the Odyssey ” hutjtere IS scarcely ] again 

, fearful ami wonderful concoction is.j a subject you cab- name, from. law to ness he was a 
I like. His craze for this “cure” ha . st.runomv and from anthropohxgv to j able, w as Thomas Carlyle 
j already caused several landladies- to ! numismatics, that he didn’t picH up! Tenn

. EAGLES ELECT
NEW OFFICERS Minneapolis 

Jan * -ifudj 

tefMMM ivwei

til m vert tm

ttM Hallroad, 

given out tea 

I ndex ife pd 

the rotnpanv [

“Gude day," as if t«> of tf hand But our .vtqiiiiatm, 
was all too short! and 1 can iaÉÉ| 

see of him ( her gs If it were yestefdey the that
But, in spite of all that has been | gl grief and dismay w hen our teles 

s.1 id of his churlishness. Carlvle wa< | u*f Mr Sala walked' into my plan 
He came with the news “DtCkrBs -is dead’" 

and a» l w as a 1 ------- :— 11 -   *1

with a gruff 
signify thkt' it teas the last l should: t-Who WHI Serve for Succeeding Legal Luminaries Cause Slow

Progress In Police Court.Six floaths.
I

no man to bear maliceAt the regular meeting last night When an attorney is employed in a 
v ol Dawson Aerie, No. 50, Fraternal polite court case it means that the 

Order of Eagles, the following officers | case will be long drawn out and the 
were chosen to fill the various chairs | same questions will be asked from 

for the coming six months : President three to a dozen different times, thus 
F W Clayton, TP-elected ; Vtce-Pres- reviving retail lections of James Whit- 
îdent, V W: Larry ; Chaplain, Si comb Riley,’* story of the country

schhbl teacher and the peanut. •* 
Inspector Starnes sat as magistrate 

in police court this morning, the reg- 
-tilar magistrate, Judge Macaulay, 
being engaged as revising barrister in 
the territorial court loom 

The first case called Was that of

worth of beer at-4.1 per drink down 
stairs, and that they then adjourned 
to the wine room upstairs where they 
drank four, five or six bottles of wine 
al $15 per bottle Annie said that 
she then went down stairs and ‘‘cash
ed in.”

John Fàmham , was^the next wit
ness. His memory as to the time of 
night was better than that of Annie, 
whose strong suit was to evade ques- 
ydhs with "I don’t quite under
stand.” John said it, was 12:30 Sun
day 'morning when lye first entered 
the Exchange and began to, transfer 
draught beer from the keg to the 
capacious maw of Annie, and that.af
ter going upstairs and buying and 
drinking several bottles of wine it 
was fully two and a half hours later | 
before he left the place 

As the hour for lunch had arrived, 
further hearing of the case was de
ferred until this afternoon

again and again;
"britber Scot” we had many a long 

•That together in broad Scots, which
>MII|e’» Idee of It. . ■

When Wilhe came home the uttit®
r

he loved to lapse into at all times ; ( j„, « as more (-Onvisaed of tfl
and especially with one who '"‘■Mfuseh-ssness of school 
talk it as well as himseM j wea before \,>t< t

The last time 1 saw him was o»l>; iutevt trou Me he explained Üfl| 
a tow- months before his death He ' ‘posipoie;/ had bWi one e| 

looked ill and feeble, and when, lie : word-:/hi the spelling teuton uf ' 
w alked oft with bis purchaisr saying ' ,i.ty/' The ti-acber had directed t* 
with * pathetic sin i le, “I’ve no timejptipüs to wr.tc a sen lente in wM* 

for a crack "the day.” 1 had wr pro/
sentiment -that- I stiotild never atrjffci j aIjjb* with other* Willie anno«m|S 

Aye, m spite of ait hwtouidi-1 that he" didn’t kn-w the mesaia* >'* 

grand man afid a lov n,,. w,>i d and srr rmrtd not u» tt
i’he teacher rxphttef® 

won. too. - paid me quite half-! that it meant ! o ■ put ol,” and t*«®
Against Re-enactment of Chinese eject their lodger, after experimenting j a» one time or another durin# the | a-dozen visits ^kfien be called the t ' ouraged the vouncotoT» to try 

Exclusion Act. j Oape or twice for him with what he lytwdntv years 1 knew him as a ‘«--j tirsy/tfirie to iiyfitme tor a book ’ .d he"
culls ‘‘Ocean pottage j tomer not in stpek I tiiouirht tliere was I thin

Washington, Dec." 7 -Singular as it j A visitor 1-0 Bournemouth last, year Ht ,<>rpd fo of aiid ’somertiW'*
ma> appear, one ol the biggest fights was not quite so bad. He w as a very a> , ||4Ve alway$ ^ a ^di-lover keened
of the present session of congress, ac-, suferslatious man, and always msM-;as well u , badfctoHw to baa etiea .-aTaad cape, that 1 ought to .rrtm*-i«mn* 
cording* to present indications, will be ; ed onchaving salt wattr broirghi as much a* half an hour eh arm1. Most-, hut f could not for the life of

the question of the extension of, him/uHwm the moon was on the « , 4fla Wjth ttoyiewg on all k.ndy-bfj ,dpptif> him 
the Cinese exclusion Et under the betiel that bathing^n '« books and ,beir authors "

As is well known, the law expires then wouM cure his rheumatism The n(.v(.r a|low nie t<l
ip May of next year, and already the cure, however, was about as eflk.-d.ci-; 
opposing forces are lining up tor the ous as that "of a certain visitor to I
struggle. It has been the general mi- ! Deal who had a strong mania for
pression that the proposed law ex- . sand-baths
tending the 11 me so that Chinese i He used to go, accompanied by nIN 
shall not be allowed to enter the | valet, to a remote spot on the beach

.
ti than hr rik 

the nature of kJBover
and March, dogs are becoming of 

value in yie eyes of thciroWh-
SIRT;-"-to»'

Marks ; Secretary, Dr Edwards, re
flected ; Treasurer, John Mulligan, 
re-elected , Vomjnctor, Prank Boyles; 
Trustees. J. A Green, A G. Martel, 

. Oilliert Sinclair ; Physician, Dr J 
A Sutherland.

versatility and range of knowledge 
The first book he bougjjt. of-me w as' more

ers and ordinary curs are now being 
held from »$4ti to $75 iyr headI

l lnds i ediARE MAKING 
HARD FIGHT

the special word shrmtd appear

edHarry Langelier and May LesSie, the 
two being jointly charged with steal 
ing wood at West Dawson from Geo. 
be Lion to tlie value of $100. De 

1 dorr and Dan Stewart each testified, 
the former that he had owned and 

A Consignment of 700 Pounds of had not sold the wood in question to
: anyone, and the latter that lie had 
j purchased wood from Langelier which

West

WILL ARRIVE 
WEDNESDAY

t.rnilh-ti 1M 

J*B * -1 »d| 

aed W t’«>< 

among thoar i 

Sit T6w 1.1$ 

brewing w« ; 

the latter to :

■ a~Müîtênie

I-
t bought a w,ere

1 tiiouglit tliere was | thlngv than "school and hi* madHt- 
b bout" the rough-bearded order «en »eme wa*-, ”Bnr« postpwr 

man. with his wide-awake their clothes when they go in egrto

>n pieasurtr

Mall Passed Selwyn.
An iti-coming consignment ol mail, w°od had been hauled from 

700 pounds, passed Selwyn today at ! Dawson when deliverpd to him Con- 
and should reach tore sometime siderable legal bickering was indulged 

Wednesday unless a day and a half is m >’V the opposing council in the case i —. .
consumed in coming from Ogilvie to which was finally adjourned until 2 * ‘^e ">er,J ’ e gani
Dawson as was the case with the last o’clock this aftcrnqori in older that | ^Lg°n°U*ï? 
mail to arrive. certain documentary evidence might *“ ather Ross to called upon us

be produced During the hearing the And showed us the trail and door
man and woman both stood in the * cannot quite understand it

And 1 think it very wicked 
That I have to immigrate now 

On account of this blue ticket

7
tt OFF!Send "a copy of Goetunaa't Sourw 

blf to ou UN» m#hds A rompitW
But when 1 n-ked his name and ad pictorial history of Klondike F*

him sale at all news stands. Price $3 »

The I amdnt of the Game. onnooni
He would ____J.............. g____ ____ ______ ___

jsénd bofikfj j dress, so tiwit I might inform
borne; but many a -time hpswalked oil i wheii I gov a copy of the Inxik, to | 
wiU) haii-a-dozen or Sp^volumes, -Mm-j handed me tys card with 

I y tied round wBh a pave of string 
. Another of iny/distinguished 

tomers was Thomas Variykr. who
many yeajp^ used Ur pay me two or | Tennyanp, sir V"T 
three <i.sits a year l saw him ; ed, with a stiiuki, “if there is « great # 
ma|H7 times turning over the books j TeunvKon I I musl be him

Dickens, too was a cuslomet and j

HOLl
4
* the naiv# (•••••••••••••••••••••<

C. ». W1LKENS Î

l ially Grocery Store

Will I nde»"Mi Alfred TPonyoon,” I was so j • 
"taken aback,” as the ladres say, Î 

for | that 1 eiarulate<L -4.re von the great i e 
oi Tennyson, sir ”WeB,A he answer- •

The B autlful. cqs-The heaviest snowfall of the iwason Pr-oner s box and ,t was. probably 
at any one time occurred last night, the fi;st ,lmp ln >ts hlstor>’ that ,t 

when an average of about four inches 'x< r 1 ' "l a
. , 4. . v:_v Harry Fadwards of the Exchange sa-
wind caused 'it to drift considerably 1008 *n<* dancghall was up . on the U llave 18 m>' tKld<et's
wind caused it to drift consideramy, having sold lin.uir durma And big diamond studs to wear,
but for all that It will greatly Im- n [KL. ' , K w,l“ ..lqu”, dutl,1K ynd „Lmprs were s1i,t rullnjn- 

,, , ,,,, prohibited hours, to- wit, early Sun- And il Meameis were still runningprove the roads.  ̂ ^ J Then , wouldn't care
trail in places is said to to entirely ■ * . . .

the prosecution and defence were

C
: Helena lb»1! 

.» —The go-..* 

era!» of font I 

Mi tiW1 stale j

ti 1ml C—a. IM Mm I
era sum ♦

United States for am*her twenty I Between them they would dig a sand-i 
-years would tie passed .without much pit, and to would then lie down while 
trouble Gn the contrary, à strong his man lightly covered his body with
opposition has been developed and it sapd There lie would wait till the) l,Ni ^ " 1 *" "< l ™"* ' , _
, , , , , ,, , ’ . , a smile before he ventured mode and t fnenfl nt mine during tnv Arab muet ■ . _ ffi
is already assured that there will be incoming tide swept over him when ; , . I f VNJI-.il1 ,, , . , . , , , to,.: our first encounter almost elided in « '■**> of busine* He had » positive J, |. 1 ) Hid Lew ItIk water began to get too deep he , . •••**• »*• ' a

i quarrel passion for the twopemtv and su
it was a German volume on tto |«eitnv t.oxe# and to was a* dHigdini

tie

• tait» «vi 
«s# rien xt

• ••••••• •••••• i

I a bitt^t light.
The principal element which favors would rush to a <lr> placvXm the

™ remOVa,1 r n,, ' from“ toë îu^w^to h-'^toW^o? Jutvt and «f Frederick I~Xhaf j IQ hoy wrtf, h.k dWotWW
mese immigra ron tomes from c, mg wi tat u s oy .-.an , a u > nearly the cause of our quarrel would never, however, pa* me , less

manufacturing states qf ‘toe east and | perform.-.} with diwyfitful delight, by 
The argument that is his long-su fier ing Aalel

Job Printing at Nugget office

of liir iiepim 

b-iil* Of agi 

tee*- Gw *t<i 

ti.« aow 
Non bn*, 

route*

But what good are great big diamonds 
__A4 my money and line clothes—

MINING tK»t»Tre-obliterated
presented by attorneys and toe man
ner in which questions were asked, j ^ J have to walk through snow and

Maybe freeze my hands and tués.
’ Quarfi- Statutory Holiday. mines exsttitnwl Attti 1 

jMirted on. ( ’<, r ims j ion dent*
solicited.
Uracral DeHvtry. Deer

Today was the Feast of the Epiph- re-asked and then asked again, was 
any, a statutory holiday in the pro- wonderful The first witness was 
vince of Quebec, and was generally Miss Annie Johnson.. From a stand- 
observed by the Roman Catholics of point of general intelligence Annie

would appear to disadvantage it com-

I wanted 6s 6d for if, and it was | than a Mulling a volume, and lor one 
cheap »t the |rue but Mr Carlyle, lornewbat rare 

i was determined to pav no more than : oversight I had condemned to (ha. Address,

middle west, 
used is that if the, United States ex-

Now we miss that good old fireside 
And our easy chairs have vanished, 

And it almost breaks our poor hearts 
Wlien we thuik of being banished 

Some go mopeing like a donkey, 
Others skip along like crickets;

But we all swear vengeance on hm>— 
Who gave us Ihese darn blue, tickets.

tKxik. Which by gn j

pects to gam trade from China this 
country must treat the Chinese with 
as much consideration as the people 
of other nationalities 

Tliey- say, and quote statistics By- 
pro ve it, that the trade possibilities 
inr China and the far’east are enorm
ous, that one of the principal objects 
in keeping toe Philippines was be
cause of tlie advaiikage they would 
have as forming a gateway or en
trepot to this trade, and that if the 
United States only gets its fair shafc 

of the great commerce that is await
ing development m that quarter it 
wiU fat over-balgnoe any disadvant
age we might softer through the 
abandonment of our exclusive policy 
tirwa/d the Obinene.

On tto otlier hand, labor is up in 
arms on the—subject Senators and 
members of congress are being bom
barded with letters and petitions 
from labor unions and organizations 
of all kinds nvevery part of the coun
try , .urging the prompt passage of a 
bill to extend the exclusion act 

Besides the arguments which were, 
used with such effect twenty years ago 
it is now claimed that the trusts and 
combinations are at the back of the 
•ogpetion" W#Mil lias sprung—8F 
against the extension of the law 

It is declared that they want the 
(heap Chinese labor to enter into 
oompetition with the white labor here 
,so that they may increase their pro
fits at toe expense of 1 he laboring’1 
man The unions declare that the

tto city. Mi

Of Interest to Miners ! H*it • Kfae&jti 

w»v. J*# S ••Rejoice Ye Slumbering cMortals" the Era of Prosperity Is**

•Brbbett Bn.i 

PvWi dw

of -a ttmvr i 

and * pm «ti

And we ift-ver can return here;
If we do we’ll lqyve to split 

That big pile of royal wood there— 
Now 1 don’t like that a bit.

Ten days of «olid walking 
els the task we'll have to fill 
Then we take the Pullman palace 

Down to Skagwav o’er the hill

at Hand, VA WSON IS cA QUARTZ CAMP!
Mr. G. P. Wells, who is in charge of the Machin

ery Department of the N. C. Co., leaves for the out
side about January 8th for the purpose of ordering 
Boilers, Holsts, Engines, Pumps, and a full line of all 
necessary supplies for next season’s shipment. We 
intend to bring in the largest and most complete 
stock ever carried In the Yukon district, our past ex
perience making It possible for us to order just what 
is needed and what has proven most successful in 
working the mines of the Klondike.

fir. Wells can be found at his office at our Hard- j %h((Ne *,ar |itUe minmR dickers 
ware department, No. ,* Pah» at, and will
pleased to impart any information relative to the whom the* m«i t<> beat and bust

We lived tngfr and wrn> good riothrs

any special orders to be executed while he is outside, while uw swiwr oft went hungry—
*to j-  ——  Were „Jd rags and froze bin tiiee ,

R X FOX

n/

THE LONE STAR MIS HOLB
» V

Those wefe golden happy moments , 
When washups were just over, / 

And the suckers came to Dawson— 
How we used V, feed in clover , 
Three good drinks-» of old Scotch 

whiskey, , i
Tlien the suckers,-bet them hard;

And toeir sack^to’ould soon be empty 
With the turning of

FM0» A«CNUC.

■H-t IIH

:
the card

ARE RICH IN GOLDl

j Lkiosl». ni
the fin. *, 
plum in U 

irxuu
<hir t*uar

•a oywi 
fwbkn U j. 
the Vbtue, 

Jhg kxigr 

w m ,

good» we expect to bring in
- r

N. C. CO. Over 300,000 Shares Withdrawn 
Buy Now, Stock Will Rise

Origin ol THMQuarrel. to
The young Queen ol Holland wt at 

l the breakfast table and proudly pasv 
j ed a euchre deck ol wheat cakes to
« the Ifrince Consort

fight cm tins bill i* but another phase 
of war between capital and labor, and i 
there rs 4 hint on the urgency of their 
drliuuid- which suggest» that the con
gressmen who fail to prove themselves 
the friends of labor

"Henry,” she asked, while eager 
hope trembled.on her lips, ‘‘don’t you 
think they are just lovely T"

Henry, set his teeth into one of them 
and bravely sought to look pleasant

i "Vttjt good, my dear, he answer-J there will be a number of bitte on
ed. "but of course they are not" 
quite equal to Rios* my motlieruird

»
T7r' nvw will bè re-

Cbtnwmbrred when -he time come* for 
their re-elec tiob *

PAPERS the subject introduced early in the 
coming seamon 
have gives the mailer 1 on «deration 
is Senator Fairbanka

f Among other* who Lone Star Minings
f f "Yon horrid thing «sapped the 

f j Qeern, "Leave the palace lhateetiy!” 
f i foe this manly retort, gretie rewd- 
h et, m not for use when the lady hap- 
X pees to be at the head of the bouse —

He has pre
pared tiro measures on the subject 
One ol these is a «raple proposition 
for the extension of the (Tmmw 
tluso* law, now oe the eta tine 
books, for a further period of twenty 
years. TV other is a Nil providing 

acbleery whereto the court* can

1 Î1

t I
ex-• < ».

KxIN BUNDLES, FOR SALE and Milling Co.
- - ’ L . ----- 'yv,.___

Gospel MrsUsf.
AT hear appeals in canes where* tor rightEach evening of this week beginning 

|al 6 o'clock a Gospel meeting Wtil be 
! roeducted at the Metbodiot Church 

A series of addresses will be delivered 
- bv prominent speakers on Gospel top
ics Tonight Dr X. S Grant,of. St 

I'Apdrews Presbyter tan Church will 
■peek

All are cordially invited

Vof t’hmene to remain tn this country
g':-'" * is called 1* duqxitc without uanror*- 

sary delay or expense-
-

The Nugget Office
1* fofLOST -Lob/ Mwc k pocW hook 

■evening Jan. 2nd.' 
barber shop Finder will center a 
favor to owner by mailing 
box 584 and may keep the money 
contained therein as a reward for 
hi* trouble

S V:'to .Z- I

v :\p to tsr See Lew Craden, the Broker.FIVE CENTS A POUND. Best jewelry at the lowest prices at 
L. Schuman

Job Prtottog at hta***t nffloa .. . Job Pruitin* at Nuggrt «■».
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